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ISCHOOL REGISTRATION IN 2 WEEKSAnother Elm Destroyed City Concerned
By Pr.ospect of
Oakwood Floods

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, August 18, 1955

Vacation is already over for Superintendent
Russell H. Amerman (leUr and Elementary
Principal Harry Smtih. who have been getting
plans set since the first of the month for

This towering elm was the second of two giant trees at the corner
of S. Center and Cady. streets to fall victim of the Dutch elm
scourge which has killed nearly 100 elm trees in Northville
during the past two or three years. It was cut down and destroyed
last week by a GreEtn Ridge Nursery crew. Several other
trees in Northville are affected by the dread disease for which
there is no known remedy. but which is said to be preventable
by periodic spraying. They are to be cut down as soon as possible.

Merchants' Sale To Feature Bargains,
Kiddie Rides and Pie-Eating Contest

Deadline Against T,t'ailer
Use Is Set By Northville

The Northville city commission
this week gave Charles Micka-
lacki 60 days to remove his. house
trailer from the former Pet~r Wall
property on Griswold St., which
MICkalacki purchased nearly a
year ago and has been remodeling
since.

Mickalacki appeared before the
commission aftel' being notified
by the Northville police depart-
ment that he is in violation of
the city's zoning ordinance re-
striction on the occupancy of
trailers. The ordinance permits
use of house trailers in the city
under certain limitations only for
the -period starting 10 days before
the race meet at Northville
Downs each :>'ear and ending on
the 10th day after the meet ends.

Deadline Is Set
The commission also ordered the

police department to move against
all trailer occupants who had not
departed by Aug. 16, which was
the 10th day after the 1955 season
ended.

Mickalacki admitted using his
<trailer for several months, but
explained that he had experienc-
ed unexpected delays in remodel-
ing his house. He told the com-
missio~ he plans to spll the trailer
immediately, and use the pro-
cceds'to speed remodeling.

Mickalacki was told that it is
not the desire or intention of the
commission, to impose an:>' undue th~ h?me garden. Dr. Chapman
hardship upon him as long as he WIll diSCUSShow, why and where
is exerting a diligent effort to to plant <thE'home grounds.
romplete his house. Mayor Claude I Therc,_will be a question and
N. Ely apparently expressed the answpr period at the end of each
commission's feeling when he I session for the discussion of in-
said: "The city has an ordinance dividual problems of those at-
expressly prohibiting use of house tending the workshop. Plants for
trailers except during the limited, idenWication or cuttings of di-
lracing season. We feel that you I seased plan!s for which suggested
have already knowingly commit- treatment is desired, sh'Ould be
ted a violation, but there seem brought.
to be some extenuating circum- Workshop No. 2 will open
stances. This commission has pre- promptly each day at 10 a.m. aud
viously permitted one other house last until 4 p.m., with a one-hour
trailer to remain in use longer intermission at noon. Coffee will
than the ordinance specifies, due be furnished but those attending
to illness of its owner. We will should bring their own sandwich-
make an exception in your case es.

for 60 days, but 'it must be defin-
itely understood that your trailer
must be removed from the prop-
erty by the expiration date."

Mickalacki assured the com-
mISsion that he hopes to sell the
trailer muoh sooner than the dead-
line date.

Garden Club Plans Paul Burnham New
2-Day Worksfiop COl1)man~er.of17th

The Northville Branch of th~ I Legion District
Woman's NatiOnal Farm and'
Garden Ass'n. WIll sponsor its
workshop No. 2 in cooperatIOn
with the extension service of
Michigan State university on
Aug. 30-31 in the Community
Bldg.

The workshop is free and
ever~·one interested in landscap-
mg or having garden problems
is urged to attend.

Dr. H. L. R. Chaprnan of MSU
will conduct the workshop, assist-
ed by Dr. Carter Harrison, a soil
speCIalist and an outstanding
authority on lawn care and meth-
ods of exterminating crab and
quack grass. Dr. Buford H Grigs-
by will explain the latest meth\>ds
used at MSU experimental de-
partment in weed eradication on

Managing Editor
Stricken By Heart Attack

State Hospital Slates
3rd Annual Patient
Fair for August 30

SHOP IN
FRIENDLY NORTHVIUE

Safety Measures
Are Adopted for
School Children

Guess What This Picture's About?
--:"-:7(. ~f!

'~I

George B. Deery, managing He will be greatly missed
editor of the Northville -Record by those of us who were in
since Jan. 1, 1955, suffered a heart frequent contact with him.
attack on the 'boat returning ,to and we feel that our com-
Detroit frolJl Bob Lo last Satur- munity has lost a most valu-
day evening. He was taken by able citizen. -
ambulance to Receiving hospital Sincerely
when the boat docked, but was Northville City Commissioners
pronounced dead upon arrival Claude N. Ely, Pres.
there. I

That Mr. Deery had made a Born At Tecumseh
surprisingly large number of Mr. Deery was born in Tecum-
friends among local merchants,
city offICIals and professional seh, MIch. on March 23, 1906 and
'People, has been evidenced by completed high sohool there. U'P-
the number of personal calls and on graduation from the Univer-
telephoned expressions of <;0 "!lity of Michigan in 1926, he..joinc
dol'ance arid symp-aUiy to the Rec: ed the staff of the Michigan
ord office as news of hIS un time- 'Graphic, a mon1'hly fmancial
ly death circulated quickly by publ1catlOn of the old FIrst Na.-
word of mouth early thIS week. tIonat 'Bank of Detroit. Later he
Without exception, these friends became associate editor of the
have paid tnbute to the diligent Michigan Investor. In the early
and sincere effort which he made 1930s he worked for the Detroit
to cooperate with individuals and Free Press as Tecumseh and
organizations in printing their Adrian correspondent.
news factually, and in the same
kindly spirit that always char- In more recent years, Mr.

. f' d Deery had been a member of the
acterized his deal1ngs WIth rIen s editorial -staff of Automotive
and acquaintances alike

Praised By City Officials News. Subsequently, for a con-
Members of the Northville city siderable period, he was associat-

commission and Mayor Claude N. ed with Hie First of Michigan
Ely, at their meeting Monday Corporation, one of the largest
evening, voted that an expressIOn and best known Detroit invest-
of sympathy and appreciation of ment fIrms, as advertising and
Mr. Deery's cooperatIve SpIrIt be publlc relations airector. He left
sent to his sister, Mrs. Robert ·this job to become managing
Sack, of Adrian. The letter, sign- editor of the Record last Jan. l.
ed personally by Mayor Ely, In taking over the Record post
follows: he renewed a close assocIation of

Dear Mrs. Sack: 25 years ago with Glenn H. Cum-
The Commissioners of the mings, publisher, with whom he

City of Northville wish to worked in 1930-31 when the lat-
express :to you :their deepest ter was editor of the Michigan
sympathy in the passing of Investor. Tre two men had been
your brother. George Deery. friends since 1926 and the move

While his stay in Northville to Northville was regarded by I
was of short duration. his both as a logical outcome of their
cheery disposition and his close association for many years.
spirit of cooperation had made Funeral services were held at
him very well liked by all Wednesday, Aug. 17 at SI. Joseph
who had enjoyed his ac- Catholic church in Adrian. In-

Paul Burnham, 40100 E. Eight quaintance. ~ terment was at Chnton, Mich.
Mile Rd., will be installed as com-I ..,.__ 30
mander of the 17th DIstrict of the
American Legion in the Metho-
dist church house Friday at 8 pm.
'The 17th District composes the
American Legion posts m North-
west Wayne county. David Mc-
Dougal is the retiring commander.

Mrs. Adah Langmaid of the
Plymouth Passage Gayde auxil-
lary, will be installed as presi-
dent of- the district. Mrs. Lena
Hammond will be installed as
dlstrict treasurer and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Burnham as a member of
the executive board.

Among the seven officers being
installed two are from Northville,
Paul Burnham and Donald Sev-
erance who is the new judge ad-
vocate.

Installing the officers will be
the ritual team of Voiture 102 of
Detroit. The new department
commander, Don J. Smith of 51.
Johns -and Department Vice-
Commander Robert Pat-b' of
Howell \~iIl also be present.

Refreshments will be served at
the American Legion Hall on
Dunlap St. following the install-
ation. The public is invited.

On Aug. 23, the Lloyd H. Green
post and unit will hold their in-
stallation of new officers at the
Veterans Memorial Bldg. -at 8
p.m. with a short business meet-
ing following. Catherine Johnstcm,
assisted by the past presidents,
will install the officers of the unit.

'Motorists will be detoured over
other streets in Oakwood subdi-
vision. The street has been oiled
.recently in anticipation of the
opening of school in early Sep-
tember.

The closing of Center SI. is
regarded as a temporary measure
until the city can reach an agree-
ment with Oakland county for
widening and Improving the
street.

The Northville city commission
voted this week to close West 51.
to pubhc travel between Main
and Cady streets as a convenience
and safety precaution for ele-
mentary and high school students.
Under the new al'rangement,
school buses WIll load and un-
load in the closed street, which
runs between the high school and
grade school on W. Main 51.

It had been anticipated th;lt
some opposition to ,the move
might develop but none was ap-
parent when the commission con-
sidered the subject Monday eve-
ning. Instead, commissioners said
several residents had expressed
approval of the move, especially
with respect to its safety aspects~

The commission also announced
that steps -are being taken to
safeguard ohildren walking on
N. Center St. to attend the new
Russell H. Amerman Elementary
school, which opens for the first
time in September. During school
hours, Center St. is to be entirely
closed to vehicUlar traffic be-
tween Baseline and Hill streets.

N.H.S~Band To Play
At State Fair Sept. 5

The Northville School and
Community band, directed by
Leslie Lee and Robert Wilhams,
will pal'ticipate in a musical pro-
gram at the 106th Michigan State
fair Sept. 2 through 11, according
to Graham T. Overgard musical
director. '

The 60-member band will put
on a half-hour concert in the
music shell at 1:45 on Monday,
Sept. 5.

Members of the band will be
guests of General Manager Don
L. Swanson and members of the
Fair Board or Managers at many
of the fair's attractions and will
be given a guest card to one of
the food concessions on the
grounds.

OVER 50 STORES
TO SERVE YOU

Shown above is the new and
attractive seat of the Northville
RetaIl Merchants Assn, Designed
by Harvey and Dick Ritchie of
RItchIe Bras. Laundr\>mat, it is
the first seal to' be used by the
association. It Will appear on
advel tising material, merchants
statIOnary, and signs whIch will
be placed in the outskirts of the
cIty.

Longthorne Hurt
In Auto Accident
On Northville Road

Hazen Longthorne of 212 Ply-
mouth Rd., Northville, suffered
arm lacerations and possible chest
injuries Tuesday morning when
his auto struck a railroad abut-
ment and then another car, on
Northville-Plymouth Rd.; south
of the Ford Waterford plant.

Continued on Page 10

This is supposed to be a picture of the new
carpet that was laid in Northville's Masonic
Temple last week. For those who can't see the
carpet but are interested in the identily of 1he
men who crowded into the backgrOund, they are,
from left: Walter E. Mille-r. C. Ray VanValken-
burgh. William .Monroe, Earl Gray, Ted Dona-
thorne. Roy Stone, T. R. Carrington. William
Duguid Sr. and Ralph L. Hay Sr. Back row:
Gordon Allen. Harry Sedan Jr. and Harry
Sedan Sr. Only five remained after the picture
was taken to help lay the 'carpet. The others
had urgent business elsewhere. The old
carpet was laid in the Temple in 1911, but the

scuffling feet of six organizations' members
have since worn it out. A carpet committee.
headed by Frank Dunsford. made plans :to
purchase a1J.0ther one which would cost several
thousand dollars, and the,plans became a reality
Aug. 10 when Schrader Furniture store installed
a brand new carpet. Voluntary donations aided
in the purchase. but according to Walter Miller,
past president, a few more donations would be
greatly appreciated. First :to enjoy meeting on
the new carpet will be :the Northville Command-
ery No. 39 K. T. with Em. Sir Lawrence W.
Matthews as commander.
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7M &'9~,'P{et4 @eaI. Lieut.ShawJoWed
"Growing Old Is A Privilege Denied To Many" Girl from S. Carolina

q ... ~ "';:-.""

'1-...-""1 .'" Mr. and Mrs. F. Alden Shaw
are leaving Friday by plane to
attend ,the weddmg Aug. 20 of
theIr son, Lieut. Joseph Shaw,
who is to be married to Mrs. Lyna
Player Wagner, daughter of the
later Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Glea-
ton Player of Orangeburg, S. C.

Lleut. Shaw, who is stationed
at Fort Bragg, will receive his
discharge from service Aug. 31
and will leave with his bride for
Cambrldge, Mass, where he will
enroll in the ,School of Business
admmistration at Harvard uni-
vers1ty.

Miss Betsy Shaw of Ch~cago,
Ill.; Dan Shaw of Tulsa, Okla.,
and Charles Shaw of Syracuse,
N. Y. wlIl also attend the wed-
ding

Mrs. Henry Schnute
Seated above is Mrs. Henry Schnute, who celebrated

her 80th birthday Aug. 4 with a family dinner party at
Black's White House. :.\ll's. Schnute who was born in Mon-
roe, Mich., and 1\11'. Schnute have lived in NOlthville since
l!HS with the exception of nine years when they returned
to l\Ionroe. Mr. Schnute taught school in l\Ionroe for a
"few years and has taught music in NOlthville for many
years.

The Schnutes have four children, Selma, who is em-
ployed at NOltln'ille State hospital, Re\T.Alvin, a minister
in Detroit, Milton who lh'es in Hot Springs, S.D. and who
flew orchids here for his mother's birthday, and Arthur
"vho is employed at the post office. There are ten grand-I
c11ildren.

Conrad Burkman To I
Wed Newberry Girl I

Mrs. Leatha Leech Freytag of
Newberry, MICh., ~nnounces the
engagement of her daughter,
Nina, to Conrad J. Burkman II,
son ofMr'. and Mrs. John C. Bmk-
man of E. Baseline Rd.

Detroit To Host 25th Anniversary I
for Ted CaveIls

Hobbyists In '56 1\11'. and Mrs. Richard Palmer I
(Joan Cavell) held open house
Sunday night at the VFW ihall
on LIlley Rd. to celebrate the
25th wedding anniversary of their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ted Cavell
of Tawas City.

About 65 guests came to con-
gratulate them including many
friends 'from NorthvIlle, Roches-
te.!;, Livonia and Plymouth. Dr.
and Mrs. Cavell moved to Tawas
about three years ago this spring
but they relmn frequently to
visit their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
E. B. Cayell on Griswold St.

Mrs. Betty Kupsky of 318 Yer-
kes St. was elected executive
vice-president of the All-States
Hobby club at its 7th annual con-
vention at Roanoke, Va. In July.

The club wlll hold it) 1956 con-
vention m Detroit at the Detroit
Leland hotel July 27 through 29,
according to Mrs. Kupsky.

The All States Hobby club was
<lrganized m 1949 by a small
group of hobbyists and has since
grown to a membership of 1,400,
representing all types of hobbies
The first convention was held in
IndIanapolis, Ind.

The purpose of the' club is to
sponsor the yeally conventions,
with a hobby show held m con-
junction WIth It. All members
may enter exhibits and compete
for prIze nbbons. There is a grand
prize for the best exhibIt of the
entire show.

Highlights of the conventions
are the hobby show, an evening
of entertamment by members, a
hobby auction, sales tables by
,the club, and dealer-member
business meetmgs where the new
lQfficers are elected and the next
:;year's convntion site chosen.
l Anyone with a hobby is invited
to Join All States Hobby club.
The membership includes a sub-
scription to the monthly maga-
zine, "All State Hobbyist"; all
club privileges of attending the

Miss Freytag)s a graduate of
Cleary college and is at present
employed in the office of the I
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. in I
Ypsilanti. Mr. Burkman is a grad- I
uate of NorthVIlle Hlgh school I
and WIll be a senior at Cleary
college this fall where he is study-
ing business adm1l11stratJOn.

No date has been set for the
wedding.Northville Couple

Engagement Told
ATTENTION!

LADY BOWLERS

There WIll be a meetmg of the
Ladles' Bowling league Thursday
at 8 p.m. at Royal Recreation
bowhng alleys. All members
please attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Ratliff,
39883 E. Eight Mile Rd., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Marianne, to Jerry Heaton,
60n of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Heaton
of 560 Orchard Dr.

MISS Ratliff was graduated
from Northville Hlgh school in
1950 and Mr. Heaton in 1955.

No date has been set for the
weddmg.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cassel en-
tertained Mrs. Cassel's brother

______________ I and slster-m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs.
William Logan and daughters of
New Baltimore over the week
end. Kathleen Cassell visited her I
aunt, Mrs. Helene Laukel, in
Grosse Pomte for a few days last
week.

conventIOn meetings, banquet,
etc., and exhiblting in the hobby
show. The hobby show is open
to the pubhc du!'ing the three-
day conventlOn.

"Henry always stares at every
OK Used Car that passes!"

Henry is like a lot of people (OK buyers aU)
who know a good thing when they see it!
What could constitute a better used car buy
than this-a car that's been thoroughly in-
spected, reconditioned, and warranted in
writing by the dealer!

Look
for the
red
()/(. Tagl

Sold only by=an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
Plymoutb AvenUll Northville, Michican Phone Nortb,ville 290

"

Pet and Doll Show Winners

Winners Listed for
Pet and Doll Show

Her Lansing friends entertained
her July 9 and an aunt of Mr.
Schlegel's in Lansing entertained
her on .July 29. Aug. 2, Sally Dav-
is and Barbara Bayless invited
12 girls for a linen shower in her
honor at the Davis home. I:,~, ,

.'

i
;'

i

Climaxing the recreation pro-
• gram for the summer season the

NorthVIlle Recreation Dept. 'pre-
sented the annual pE!t and doll
show at the ,grade schooi play
glOund Aug. 11 for all the young-
sters of the Northville area.

The kids demonstrated how
clever and original they could be
m decorating bicycles, doll bug-
gles and their live pets ..Jt was a
great opporhmity for them to -
show off their favorite pets.

Pet Show Winners
Listed below are winners in the

doll show as announced by Stan-
ley Johnston, recreation director.

Prettiest doll: first, Carol Lea-
venworth; second, Etta Ruttan.

BIggest doll: first, Muriel Le-
Fevre; second, Janet Thompson.

Smallest doll: first, Carol Ta-
bor; second, Mary Daleo.

Oldest doll: ilrst, Carol Tabor,
130-year-old doll; second, Virgin-
Ia Sample, 56-year-old doll.

Largest collection of dolls: first,
Janet and Stuart Thomson; sec-

I ond, Elaine Manzell and Diannei Haynes, tied for second place.
I Prettiest decorated buggy, first,
: ~~~~~ll. Haynes; second, Lmda

Largest dog: Mike S.chouHz with
"Beau"; second, (a) MIke Cassel,
(b) Wade Deal.

Homeliest dog: first, Mimi Mc-
Loughlin, "Murphy,"; second, Bob-

Iby Parmenter, "HeidI".
Prettiest cat: first, Leslie Shee-

\
han; second, none. -

Largest family of dogs: Mary
IMargaret Mitchell; second, none.

Friendliest .dog: first, Gary
Kohs; second, Ronnie Richardson.

Most original float: :first, Gaz-
lay famIly; second, Philip Skow.

Prettiest dog: first, Emily Can-
terbmy; second, Mary Rymer.

Blackest cat: first, Michael Da-
leI; second, none.

Largest pet: first, Gary ;Peter-
~on, goat; lSecond, Becky Kellogg,
labblt.

Most unusual pet: first, Hershel
IDalJ, raccoon; second, Bobby
Steeper, mouse Consolation: (a)
Carla Johnson, (b) Lynn Johnson,
c~ameleons. .

Smallest pet: first, Timmy Mur-
)lW, turtle; second, Elame Man-
7ell, turtle. Consolation: firstIJ0\ ;·v Irmsland, treetoad; second:
Chlstme Muller, grasshopper.-----------------_._------~---

w. B. Walker, Sr.
Bu ried Monday

HOME FOR
ELDERLY LADY

Wish to locate modest small
kifcheneUe apartment within
easy walking distance of down·
town for elderly retired reg·
istered nurse. Permanent after
Labor Day. An alternative.
perhaps preferable. would be
pleasant room with meals in
home of elderly couple to
whom reasonable compensation
with minimum requirements
would be welcome addition to
their monthly budget. This
lady is 75 years of age. in good
health, friendly and easy to
have around. By disposition
she probably would spend
most of the time in her room
but she should also be made
to feel welcome with the fam-
ily should she desire. Box 25,
% Northville Record.

William Walker, Sr. dIed Fri-
day at the ihome -of his son, Wil-
liam Walker, Jr., 39900 Eight MIle
Rd., WIth whom he had I1ved for
the past four years.

Walker was born Aug. 17, 1868
in Prague, Austria 'and was 80
years of .age. His parents were
Joseph and Anna Gnd they came
to this country when he was seven
years' old, settling in Detroit. He
lived in Detroit until the death
of his wife four years ago when
he came to Northville to live with
,his son.

Another son, Edward, of De-
troit survives and lhere are three
grandchildren and 11 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held last
Monday at the Casle-rline Funeral
home with the Rev. John O. Taxis
of the FIrst Presbylerian church
officiating. Burial was in Wood-
mere cemetel'y, Detroit.

Carolyn Miller
Guest At Shower

Carolyn Miller, daughter of :rm-,
and Mrs. Joh!) 1I-1111erof Napier
Rd., who will 'become the bride
of Ronald Schlegel Aug. 27, has
been the guest of JIonor at several
showers m Lansing and North-
ville,

TO BUY-RENT-SELL
PHONE 200

BEAT
THE COLD

Batt Insulation i' the easiest of all to install •••

il fils snugly belween ceiling loisls and Ihe over·

lap lacks qUickly inlo place. Rol and vermin proof.

baits have a moisture re.bta~t covering I .••

Your saving, on fuel bill. and increase 1n "ome

comforl ma~es In,ulallon well worlh Ihe Cosl J

Approx. cosl Bills for
celUng. of IV. 7~O fq.
fl. home.

6.50
A monlh \

en Budgll PI.n
11 mOf. 10 p.y I

USE
MASONITE

UNDERLAYMENT
TO COVER

Old Floors

Anolher member of the famous Masonile
Hardbo~rd famlly ••• de51gned especially to
protect your floor coverings. It has strength,
slabil,ty. stiffness, resdlency and durabIlity.
No high edges or bumps to mar the beauty of
carpeting, Imoleum or other floor coverings.

Muonite U,derlaymenl
to floor av. 5·rm. hom ••
throughoul, as low as

Mo. on the5 95 Buelget PI.n.
• 18 mos. 10 pay.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDW AEm
PHONE 30 OR 1100 ..~.

630 Ballelin~ Road Northville, Mich.
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helping you with the laundry •,

It takes an experienced, capable team at your gas company to provide you
and your .community with the better living benefits of dependable gas service.

Typists, clerks, meler readers, engineers, to name a few - make up the
team that helps you with your laundry and all the other household jobs that
only gas can do so well.

Working together in the best tradition of American initiative -and enterprise,
your gas company team brings you the best possible gas service at the lowest
cost - and still earns a reasonable return on the investment required to furnish
that service 24 hours a day, the year '.round.

That's the service pledge of your privately· owned, tax-paying gas company
and its employee team to you and the community it serves.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

" --



Persons wishing to contribute
household discalds to help the
handicapped employees at Good-
wIll Industries are asked by Miss
Edith Sorenson, local telephone
representatIve, to be certain that
It 1S the G<Jodwill rtmck whIch

makes the pick-up. "All Good-I ;:===;;;:=::;:=================.will tmcks are a bright red color
with the name of the organizatIOn
'Pamted in large white letters on
the side," MIss Sorenson sald.

Since Goodwill trucks do not
make door to door solICItations,
the drivers stop only at homes
where a request has been made
in advance to Miss Sorenson.
Persons who do not p.xpecl to be
home when the pick-up is made
may leave their discards near
their rear door. Hems to be taken
should be plainly marked for

Goodwill Industries. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The next regularly scheduled I,
pick-up by the Goodwill trucks
in Northville, Plymouth and
Rosedale Gardens will be Mon-
day, Aug. 22. Anyone with cloth-
ing, shoes, toys, small appliances
and other 'household articles to
be contributed may arrange for a
pick-up by calling Miss Sorenson
at Northville 571.

Household discards are used by
Goodwill Industries ,to provide
jobs and training for 400 physi·
cally handicapped men and wo-
men in the Detroit Goodwill
workshops.

w. Sterner Attends
Valparaiso Meeting

Wilfred Sterner of 22701 Beck
Rd. was termed an ambassador
of a modern Wittenberg univer-
sity at a week end meeting on the
campus of Valparaiso university
in Indiana. .

Sterner, with 150 other Valpara-
iso advisory councilmen and ,their
families, attended the second an-
nual Valparaiso advisory council
convention there. The council is
composed of lay members of Lu-
theran churches throughout the
U.S who represent Valparaiso,
a Lutheran university, in their
respective home congregations. I~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~Dr. Waiter E. Bauer, dean of li
the Valparaiso faculty, 'Predicted
a great and influential future for
the school, comparing it to Wit-

'~" tenberg university ill Germany,
" <if{~" , -.' ~J ,,:,here the Protestant Reforma-

eo,;,. '~f-_"> '.', '-"'''"J1 hon was born.
" l.- <'" .. ~.. .:. ... ~~./ "'" j~ j •

• '<,;:f, .•~ ~'<"'. .'J.. Dean Bauer told the COlillCil-
·I~'·'l»::i',,·.J. _,i'J;;1~.::',", 'I men "As representatives of Val-!,,.}/...If ....;!H.~ '" ~.~>";."; ,.,,:~ l

);/:r,; ., J (\..~ , paralso university, you may be
,'~'>"h.:\'.'''' .:; ~t " . the ambassadors of the Wittenberg
K;~h·-K·rezel of the twentieth century for all

of Lutheranism in America."
Miss Panattoni uses no text- Sterner is a member of St.

book in her speech class, .and be- Paul's Lutheran church in North(
lieves that giving actual sales ville.

CARRINGTON
AGENCY
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is a member of the Theatre Guild
and ihelped to direct "Blithe
Spirit", staged rthere a few yeaxs
'ago. She also is a member of the
U of M club and .the Business
and Professional Women's club.

At N.H.S. she .teaches both

Miss Panattoni Coaohes
Three Contest Winners

!talks, etc. is more useful. She
does assign reading from vaxious
books, however. "Julius Ceasar"
·is one of her favorites, and it has
become a favorite of many of her
students.

The three winners she has
coached for the Optimist contest
were Kenneth Krezel, David Lee
and Brody Humphries. The boys
wrote their own speeches, end
Miss Panattoni coached them
during her lunch l10urs and in
'the evenings.

She is an avid reader and likes
to fish "because it's so quiet and
restful."

Her favorite hobby is garden-
ing ,and a beautiful IIower gar-
den behind her home proves that
she is as talented at this hobby
as she 1S at dramatics work.

Goodwill Truck To
Be Here Aug. 22

The

Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR
'. Basements-

'. Excavating

Ditching

.• Bulldozing
Free Estimate.

Miss Florence PanaUoni, drama instructor at Northville High
School, selecfs a play to be staged during the school year.Espert Worll:

Call

Northville 1119-
51305 7-Mile Rd.

Northville

Wl1at makes a winner~
A logical person to answer ,that

question would be Miss Florence
Panattoni, Nor th v i lIe High
school's good-naturelf drama in,.
structor who ,has 'Coached three

- studen'ts to victory in the annual

Optimist Oratorical contest.
"Miss Pan", as she is called by

many\ has had a wide background
in speech and dramaotics, which
proba'bly accounts fur her ability
to inform and interest her stu-
dents.

A graduate of Northern Michi-
gan College of Education in Mar-

24-HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES
HEATING EQUIPMENT

120 North Center
Northville Phone 284

Complete Insuranee Serviee

David Lee
EMPLOYEE_ OWNED and OPERATED quette, she !received her master's

degree from the University of
Mlchigan and is presently work-
mg on a doclocate there.

She was active in debating and
dr-ama groups tJhroughout her
college career, and rtaught for
three years in Menominee before
coming to Northville High six
years ago.

Miss Panattoni resides with her
!====================~==~~~I>~ar~e~nt:s~1n:..:P::ly::m~ou::t:.:h:, ..:v.::rh~e~r:e",:S:::h:\

)

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 2268

640 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

All Farmington

W1L\T llappens when a business has a really great year?
A bonus is declared-right?

\Vell, sir-get set for a windfall, because this is more thWl
Bukk's greatest year. This is the greatest.

Not only is Buick outselling every car in America except
the two most widely known smaller cUls-we're'breaking
every sales record in our history. Right now we're pas,t the
mark set in our best full year-and still going great guns.

So we're slicing a melon with you in the form of an all-out
trade~in allowance-a profit-sharing bonus deal that beats
even the big tmdes we've been giving all year. After all,
we've gone way beyond our expected volume-and can
now afford to stretch our trade-in allowances to practically
our break-even point.

And that puts you more easily than ever before in the
driver's seat of the hottest-selling Buick in history ...

Page Three

Ever hear of wooden streetcar
tracks? Well, they had 'em in
Salem, Ore., yeans and years 1------------
ago, according to rihe Nail-anal
Lumber ManuDacturers Assn. In
fact, workmen digging a water
main ditch in Salem recently un-
earthed a stretch of Wooden
streetcar tracks which hadn't
been used in 40 years. 'I1he men
said the rtracks wele still in ex-
ceIIent condi Hon.

Expectations are that a total of
5,800,000 passenger cars will be
turned out ibis year.

Northville POlt
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

Shop Here & Save Money
for Your Vacation

Watch & Jewelry
Repair

• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

Ring Sizmg • Ronson Lighters Repaired
Zenith Hearing Aids and BaUeries for all makes

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Post Officel NORTHVILLE

STRAWBERRIES RASPBERRIES
CHERRIES BLUEBERRIES

For Freezing or Canning
Cleaned - Graded - Inspected

30 Lb. Cans 29c Lb.
15 Lb. Cans 31c Lb.

BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE
10690 Six Mile Rd. Northville 1306·W

BE SURE • • INSURE

~Clc BeaClcyin Hlr<ltopc
~ven tha new hit in hardto s-the .. '
In our profit-sharing bont d I4-Door RIViera-is included
236.hp CENTURY 6.Passen s ea s tod~~. Shown here is the
available in the low p' gser4-Door RIViera,Model 63. Also

• rICe PEClAl Series as Model 43.

The Buick with the boldest, freshest styling of the timcs-
with the snap and ginger of lCcOld-high V8 power-with
the level buoyancy of the all-coil-spling lide-alld with the
electrifying perf 01 mallce of Val iablc Pitch DYllaf'ow/'
world's first alld only tWlIsmission using the switch-pitch
plinciple of the modem plalle's propeller.
Better come in and visit us tomoll'ow-today, if you can-
and see for Y01melfthat the thlill and the buy and the deal
of the year is Buick, hands down.
'Variable Pitch DynaflolV is the ollly DYliaflolV Bllie/.. bl/llds today. It is
standard on ROADJfASTER, opt 10 1101 at modest c\tra cost on otTlCrSeries.

'Change S~nday ,

ua
__ -- WHliN.,mliRAUTOMOBILliSARliBUIltBUICKWIUBUILDTHEM---------- _

All telephone numbers in Farmington will
be changed Sunday, August 21, at 2:01 a.m.
when dial service starts there.

The new numbers will begin with a tele-
phone office name and figure, GREENLEAF 4.
Four other figures will make up the rest of
the telephone number. For example:

GREENLEAF 4·6021 7liri/lof'the Y8ti/"/:g BUid<-

Biggest-selling Buick in History!
Please look up the new numbers in your

new green Farmington directory before call-
ing anyone there starting Sunday.

Then give the complete number, GREEN-
LEAF 4 and the remaining four figures, to your
operator clearly and distinctly. Thank you.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY JACK SELLES BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH •..

--- -------_.--.._-------- .._-.-------. , ___ -. .._ .. _ .. 4~~'" ...... _ ...... .._ .... _ _ ~....__..-..... -it·
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Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See

RICH-ART

PICTURE
FRAMING

PHONE
1464103 S.

CENTER

•• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
"

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Demist-

10'1 E. MaiD Street· NorthvUle
Phone 784

146 North Center St.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161

CHmOPRACTIC CLINlC
NORTHVILLE

152 E. Main St. North'rill.
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X·Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Detroit. Mlch.
Websler 3·9860

DR. STUART ~ CAMPBELL
Res•• Livonia GArfield 2·0520

- Oplometrisl -

120 N. Center • Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKI::
- Denlisl-

249 E. Main Sf. NorthvUl.
Phone 799

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130

- ~-
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2,000 Will Compete
At 40th Annual'
State 4-H Show

Events of the Past in}~Northville~.
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

Now there'~ an electr.Uc toaster
on the mark~t !tha.t Qpes three
slices at once.

ONE YEAR AGO-

y ~J' ".-.- •••- ..

n's Time to Order Coal and
Eck·Oil

NOW!
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

EMERGENCY 81: NITES
CALL 1701·J

ECKLES..t~J,J"·"~llJd.,..tl:lI:~
Orchard Lake Rd .. corner Grand River Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue Plymouih
135 North Center Streeb Northville

COAL & SUPPLY CO.
882 Holbrook Phone 107

Plymouih

Picked fresh •••

right from your freeze-pI

\
i
J',~,

NorthvnIe should have gas by More than 2,000 Miohigan 4-Hers
fall. -are 'Putting the finil?hing ~ouohes

James A. Ashley writes in a on projects, demonstrations and
letter rto the Record that he is exhibits for the 40th annual State
having a great trip-he is in 4-H show. They will be competing
Paris, France doing some work for money.and award trips.
for the Red CToss society. These. 4~ers selected tQ !1'epre-

sent MIchigan's 60,000 4-H club
members, were cllosen at the final
training and elimination meet-
ings lJleld in various districts in
Michigan during the past month.

The judging sohool eliminations
applied to members judging
dairy, livestock, poultry, crops,
vegetable garden, nome improve-
ment, food preparation, canning
and clothing. Winners in archery,
public 5peaking and talent acts
were. also selected.

Going into its '14th year on the
Michigan State university camp-
us, the ,show is scheduled for
Aug. 30-Sept. 2. The ifour-day
competitive event has ,been lteld
-on rohe iMSU campus since 1942
when rthe state fair in Detroit
was abandoned during the war.
Since then, the boy.s and girls

have wanted to return to the ir;---------;;;-.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~campus to -hold ,their final state-II
wide show each year. In the 14
years. it lJlas been held at MSU,
the state show has more than
tripled in size.

P.emiums totaling $18,000 and
award trips to the International
Dairy Exposition, National 4-H
Club Con.g res s, International
Livestock Exposition, all in Chi-
cago; Waterloo Dairy Cattle Con-
gress, -National 4-H Camp in
Washington, D.C. and the Toron-
to Exposition will be given.

About 5,000 individual exhibit.<.;
will adorn four buildings on the
.campus. Friends land family of
4-H are welcojpe Ito attend the
programs and exhibit.<.;.They will
see 1,100 head of livestock, 300
chickens, 1'50 rabbits and 25 wool
fleeces, besides the other displays
of home and garden.

When your refrigerator motor
needs replacing, why not have
us install a Delco, the choice
of leading manufacturel'S be·
cause of their quiet operation,
long life, peak and perform.
ance and dependability. Delco
builds a size and In-e for aU
makes.

DeKAY ELECTRIC
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262
... 3 -.- .1' ..

and family of Detroit were week
end guests of ,the Parker Holdens.
Mrs. Sanford is the former Mar-
celine Hemingway, sister of au-
thor Ernest Hemingway and is
well known as a lecturer on the
modern theatre.

Better Miter Box
HERE'S a miter box that has two

adV811tages. Miters can be cut
on either or both sides, and the
outfit has a solid base. Take threel

Restoration of the First Pr~-
'byterian church, oldest Prot~-
tant church in this area-is ap-
proaching completion. The church
was erected in 1845 and shares'- a! Ihonors willi the old "Mariners"

__________________________ Ichurch at the foot of Woodward
Ave. in Detroit, which was erect-

• ed in 184~.
Oil has been struck in 13 third

well in the Northville area. The
Charles Nerreter well ,brought in
a good grade of oil at a depth of
-approximately 4,500 feet.

Because of the shortage of
classrooms in Northville, the Vil-
lage commission granted the
school board permission to util-
ize the Boy Scout building at
Dunlap and Rayson streets.

Two members of Detroit famil-
ies, both children, were drowned
in Walled Lake Sunday when
the overcrowded boat in which
they were enjoying an outing was
swamped by a large wave.

Joyce Howarth and William
Voska were united in marriage

_____________ I in the Presbyterian church.

TEN YEARS AGO-

Ray G. Hartner was commis-
sioned a Second Lieutenant in the
Army of the United States upon
successful completion of the Of-
ficer Candidate course at the in-
faniry school at Fort Benning, Ga.

The Driving club is spending
some $8,000 for ,paint and im-
provement.<.; on ,the Northville
Fair grounds.

William Asher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Asher of 502 Grace St.,
has been awarded the Silver Star
for gallantry in aotion while
fighting with the Third Ind'anbry
at the Siegfried Line, Germany.

Shrieking sirens, bells and bel-
lam broke loose as the commu-
nity went wild as end of the war
was proclaimed by President
Truman. The celebration con-
tinued well after midnight. Many
attended church and the Legion-
aires paraded. All ears ,had been
glued to !radios ,for several days
and when the final ~nnounce-
ment came, Norbhville joined the
['est of the country in celebrating.

Captain Carlton G. Dent-on,
commanding DUker of B Battery
of the 482nd was decorated for
heroic achievement in connection
with military operations against
the enemy.

FIFTY "YEARS AGO-

Charles A. Sessions, M. A. Por-
ter and William Stark will soon
establish a ginseng farm on Mr.
Sessions 'Place north of town and
will start with 5.0,000 'Plants.

The Detroit Rifle Co. is looking
for a site for their new faotory
arid arc considering Northville
quite seriously.

The Hall-Carr Furniture Co. is
doing a rushing business.

pieces of 1 x 2 lumber and cut them'
to a length' of 10 inches, according I

to Americxm Builder. NaU them
to a 2 x 4 about 24" long into which
45·degree miters and a straight cut
have been sawed. Finally, nail a
piece of 1 x 2 about two' feet long
on each side of the 2 x 4.

State Parks Are
Handling Record
Number of Visitors

FIVE YEARS AGO-

Bruce Turnbull .and Merritt
Meaker have been designated by
the local Exchange club to be

-------------------------·Itheir delegates at ,the national
convention in Washington, 'D.C.

Enrollment at Michigan State
college in 1949-50 was the highest
on record. A 10tal of 20,499 stu-
dents were enrolled.

Margaret ,Louise Ely and Ernest
Kent Esbaugh were married in
the 'Presbyterian church last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chapman
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lois, to Robert Hough-
ton of the American Legation,
Damascus, Syria.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sanford

Week ending ~ug· 27

Cbildren's
Clothes

19c

Week ending Aug· 27

Sweaters
ed & Blocked.

Cle~~llo WIapped

49c
SHOE

REPAIR

It's a snap to keep beans"as fresh as the day
they were pick.ed, in a home food freezerl

Home-grown or bargain specials, your fruits
and vegetables will stay garden-sweet for
months. And they'll retain all their health-
giving vitamins and minerals, too. No doubt
about itl You'll love a home food freezer-
8Dd the menu-magic it performs.

Lansing, Aug. 17-State park
attendance is up a whopping 12%
this year from the record-break-
ing season of 1954 and 'camping
in the parks has increased near-
ly 20% from aast year.

A Conservation Dept. summary
to Aug. 1 shows that 11,119,000
persons visited the state's 58
parks and recreation areas to :that
date. A total of 54,000 campers
pitched tents and 'Parked ,trailers.

To Aug. 1 last year, parks en-
tertained 9,836,000 visitors and
44,000 campers. ,

The total attendance for 1954
was 15,200,000. An estimated 17,-
000,000 are expected to use the
parks before the end of ,tbjs year.

TWENTY YEARS AGO- OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY
Cdmplete Timken Service and Fuel Oil Contracts

882 N. Holbrook at R.R., 2 blocks east of Depot

~
i,

"I:..

Cause of Luzerne
Forest Fire Unknown -_._--~_._---_._---------------------

DDDGE30o-HaleoHTRUCKS»with The Forwaro Look
G. E. MILLER Sales-& Service

....---...,.... ~_... ---:~ ......

'1

127 HUTrON STREET OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. PHONE ~ORTHVILLE 430

",ap ~

1 , " - \ .J.l.

24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

FORTY YEARS AGO-

NEW MONEY·SAVING prlcssl Yes;
you now get famous Dodge depend ..
ability at new lowprices I Many popular
Dodge truck models carry the lowest
delivered prices of all major makesl
Get the money-saving facts from your
Dodge truck dealerI

.'
NEW FORWARD LOOK styllngl Here's
new truck appearance that boosts your
business I Low, sweeping lines (with big..
gest wrap-around windshield: wrap ..
around rear window, too) reflect the
modern Forward Look in trucksl

NEW POWER·PACKED pel'formancel
Dodge grves you the most powerful short ..
stroke V-8's of the leading makes 1 You'll
save time, save fuel, with Power-Dome
V-8's-189 to 202 hp. Thrifty 8's available,
too. There's a Dodge truck to speed your
work, save you money.

*Many popular models

• >.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dayton, is spendmg a week in Coldwater friend, Tom Weidner, were also
228 W. ]...iberty, South Lyon, are visiting Cathy Lyke. Cathy is t1~e passengers. Mrs. Parmenter plans
the -parents of a daughter, Debor- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert to stay a month in Virgmia and
.ah Joan, born July 30. Mrs. Day- Lyke, former Northville Tesidents. Tom Weidner will return in a
ton was formerly Joan Lltsen- • • • week.
berger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Sweet and
John Litsenberger of Dunlap St. family of Ann Arbor were dinner

. • • • guests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Petersen Hugh Godfrey of Eaton Dr.

of 111 S. Wing announce the • • •
birth of Catherine Lee. The baby Bruce Godfrey, son of Dr. and
was born Aug. 5 in Beyer hospItal Mrs. Hugh Godfrey of Eaton Dr.,
in Ypsilanti and weighed six left last Wednesday to spend four
pounds, eight ounces. weeks at the summer camp at

• • • ..... Chippewa Ranch, Weidman, MIch.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cummings • • •

returned Thursday from '1l two Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of
weeks fishing trip near Thessa- Beck Rd. attended the funeral
lon, Ontario, Can. of Mrs. Julia Rohlman, mother

• ••• of Mrs. James O'Shea, Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Holden at the Ted Sullivan Funeral home

were week end guests of Mr. and in Detroit.
Mrs. Robert Curtis of Kingsville,
Ontario, Can.

• • •

large hornet's nest. The hornlj!ts
nest was'damaged slightly but
Mr. Bathey ran so fast to the cot-
tage that he escaped injury.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Drake Older, with

Julie and Debbie, are leaving by
motor Fnday for a two weeks
vacatlOn at Lake LOUIse, whIch
is north of Grayling .

• • •
• • • Mrs. Howard Meyer and Sherry

Lee, Mrs. R. G. Nelson and Linda
and Mrs L. J. Marcoux, who 15

president of the Womans' Ass'n.
of the First Presbyterian church,
are leavmg Sunday for a week
of Presbyterian leadership <train-
ing at Alma college.

• • •

1955 SllIdebaker Commander Y·a Regal 4·door Sedan for 6 poS5enllero:

So much better made
So much more value
Yet priced with the lowest
Come in and compare

IT'S time you took a Studebaker trial drive
That's the one way to get the complete story

of Studebaker quality.
You'll find a new, sure-footed pace in this car

••. plus action-power for any need. You'll ride
relaxed in the easy-going comfort of Studebaker's
spacious interior, cradled by the Miracle Ride.

Come in and take your trial drive now. Com-
pare Studebaker, value for value. We know you'll
agree it's the smart car to buy.

Former reSIdents of Northville,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cassie and
famIly, are moving back here
from Kansas City the -fIrst of
September. Mr. Cassie, who ]s
with the Ford Motor Co., has
been 1l'ansferred back to this
area. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hammond

and famIly are going on a camp-
ing trip to Brevort lake near St.
Ignace for a week. Later they
Wlll tour the Upper Peninsula.

Finest materials
• •• superb ma-
chines ••• and
sktllcd and care·
ful hands build
Studebak.'1"Sbet-
ter,in evcryway.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Routledge

of Regina, Sask, were guests of
the Marner Eilbers thIS week. Mr.
Routledge is 'Cl brother of Mrs.
Ellber. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Denne of
Grace St visited their grandson,
Richard Hale at Graylmg Sunday.
Richard is at the National Guard
Encampment. I

• • •

STUDEBAKER DIVISION OF STUDEBAKER-PACKARD CORPORATiON •••

ONE OF THE4 MAJOR FULL-LINE PRODUCERSOF CARS AND TRUCKS

• • •

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Kamps and

daughter, Katie, have just re-
turned from a vacation at Pointe
Au Baril In Ontario, Can.

• • •

USED CAR-USED TRUCK BUYERS!
See ovr bIg fI ,..1:1} d
.electlon of f/(JllylfJ, USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Carrington,
Jr. and children from Bristol,
Conn., are spending a week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
C.arrington, Sr.• • •

Mrs. Paul Burnham of E. Eight
Mile Rd. is entertaining 16 guests
for a kitchen shower :honoring
Miss Ca['olyn -Miller. Miss Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller of Napier Rd., is to be
married Aug. 27 to Ronald L.
Schlegel.

Katie Kampf, who has been
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Kampf
returned to New York City Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Austin of
Walnut Sl. are going to Mullett
lake thIS week end to viSIt Mr.
Austill'S SIster, Mrs. Beatnce
Marl'.

PETZ B RO S.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moffett will
celebrate their 46th wedding an-
niversary Monday, Aug. 22.

• • • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hurd Sutherland,

Laura, Dorothy and Peter, le'ft
Saturday for a two weks vaca-
tion at Higgins lake.• • •

First Lieut. Louis A. Babbitt
left Sunday for a three year as-
signment III Spagnolin, Germany,
where he will serve as an Elec-
tronics Counter Measure III the
Technical Aair Command. Mrs.
Babbitt and children, Cheryl Ann I
and Linda Lee expect to receive
their port call within the next
few months. They are now resid-
ing at 306 S. Rogers St. -

• • •

200 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 666

• • • Mr. and Mrs. ¥rank L. Eaton
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas and and three boys who have been

son, Ron, of Battle Creek were visiting the R. D. Merriams and
week end guesm of M1'. and Mrs. the Lee Eatons are leaving Wed-
H. Adrian Willis. Mr. Thomas is nesday morning to return to their
a brother of Mrs. Willis. Their home in West Palm Beach, Fla.
father, Mr. B. L. Thomas of Fort • • •
Wayne is here for the week and -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Litsenberger
will take young Ron back to Bat- returned Saturday from a week's
tIe Creek this week end on 'his visit with Lieut. Colonel and -Mrs.
return to Fort Wayne. Herbert Berendt at Hampton, Va.

• • • Mrs. Alfred Parmenter, Mrs. Ber-
Eight year old Martha Jane Iendt's mother, and young Billy

Terry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Berendt, who has been visiting
Paul Terry of 801 Carpenter St. 'his grandmother, and Billy's

Mrs. Joseph Gill, Mrs. Carron
Mulligan, Martha MullIgan, Mari-
an- Collins of Detroit and Diane
Bever of Plymouth spent last
week end in Stratford, OIlt. at the
Shakesperian festival.

• • •
Luke Bathey of Sheldon Ct.

was mowing at his cottage at
Sage lake with his 30" Toro pow-
er mower when he mowed into a

Miss Arlene Jerome and RIch-
ard Hooker of Kalamazoo spent
Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Jerome and Jerry.

Shop-Compare-Save!
Remember It's the Total You

Save that Counts!

~~!'I.~~~t~"y ..yLowP'~'~o~1 Dc
~,r.~~~V~y~,~~OWPd" NC,"" 1ocGreen Beans

Top Flavor! Fresh Kroger-Cut Tenderay

ue Lb.

No.3031 DcCan
Beckmans. Everyday Low Price

~!~~~!'dBE~'~~~ww P':~,','~1 Dc
Cake Mix
Jiffy choc., white or yellow

Potatoes
9-0z. 1 DcPkg.

Dc

Tender and juicy every time. Shop this low, low price . .. . . . .

No.303 1
Can

Merritt whole peeled potatoes •

Spaghetti 15~~~oz'1Dc
Vevco brand. Everyday Low Price

~~~!P.!~w~~!~~N'c.~1l1
~t~~~!~.~~~~.2 PkgJ.

Flour OR PILLSBURY 5
GOLD MEDAL Lb.

Everyday Low Price . • . Bag

SOUPS

Dc
63c

49c

Cans 31 C

Cans 27C

4t~z.25C

2t~:'17C
\Cl1~~~:-'23 c

::.-J ....~ ...................... mTl]1

Meat varicty • • • • •

SOUPS CAMPBElLS
Vegetable variety

Pineapple JUICE
Kroger. . . . .

White Bread
Kroger Sliced, Enriched .

Butter Bread

2
.2

English Roast
OR ROUND BONE ROAST. •

Short Ribs

(,

Fresh Kroger-cut Tenderay

Boiling Beef
Fresh, lean plate cuts . •

Fresh and Delicious Michigan' Hale Haven

Lilso

• ' ';-- I , .
We reserve the right 10 U!~~~_qu~n!iI;es.Prices effective through ~,!nddY! A!Jgust 21, 19.55,

.)

For canning and freezing. 6-qt. basket $1.35. • • , • • , . . . .
Plums All Purpose Michigan New
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Introducing ~.. Ihe Wm. Sample Family Prof. To Address
AF Reservists

I CO,"
THf({1TIll

WANT ADS
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

Bring back your
VACATION

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.
Plymouih Phone 1617

Pictured are Mrs. WitHam Sample and (left to right) Sandy,
Inez, Bill and Charles. Mr. Sample is a guard at the Ford valve
plant. and the family has been living at 505 Grace for five weeks.

I ThIS week's new folks in North-l and Charles 7.
ville are the WIlliam Samples of The family loves the quiet and
505 Grace St. peaceful hfe m a small city, and

Residents of Detroit for the they plan to take part in as many
past two years, the famIly moved commumty activihes as posSIble.
mto the large home they now . lVus. Sam~le e~pr,;ssed appre-
rent about fIve weeks ago, clahon .of NorthvIlle s recreaho.n

Mrs. Sample is from Quitman program for children, and.:t
t· ' seems her chIldren are parhcI-Ark., and her ,husband, a na lVe t' . b g B th b

New Yorker, is a guard at the pa mg ~n a . I way. 0 oys
F d v Iv pI t. Prior to his won prizes m bhe recent turtle

or a e an. race hcld here, and one of the
employment at FOlds, he served . I t k d'" th
for 15 yea Is in the U.S. Army and glr s 00 a secon prize III e
spent part of this time in Japan pet and doll show. .
and Korea. Mr. <and Mrs. Sample, who w~ll

The peppy Sample family num- ha\Te been marfled. ~3 years In

bel'S seven, including Katie Mc- December! plan to Jom the local
Gee, the smiling, colored house- Presbytenan church.
keeper who reSIdes with them. Sample has several interesting
The four chIldren, in stair-step aquariums in the house, and his
order, are Sandy 3, Bllt 4, Inez 6, hobby is breedmg fish.

If you don't own a movie
camera, let us show you
Kodak's Brownie model.
You get snapshot ease and
economy. With f/2.7 lens,
only $37.50, inc. Fed. Tax.

Photographic
Center

PUBLIC NOTICE
Declaring their intent to proceed under the township minimum construction act,
Act No. 185 of the Public Acts of 1943, as amended.

WHEREAS, the unincoporated portions of the Township of Novi, Oakland county,
Michigan, is without a building code, and ,~! &/

WHEREAS, the volume of building has increased to such an extent that it be-
comes necessary to protect and safeguard the people of the Township, and to
encourage good construction, and , '

WHEREAS, the citizens of the communi ty and the Township Board believe that
a township building code is essential to promote the public health, safety, mor-
als and general welfare, and the safety, protection, and sanitation of such dwell-
ings, buildings and structures.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Township Board of the Township of
Novi does hereby declare its intent to proceed under the provisions Q£ the
township minimum construction enabling act, Act No. 185 of the Public Acts
of 1943, as amended, and does hereby give public notice of such action.

To be adopted by the townshio board at a regular meeting thereof August 29, 1955

NOVI TOWNSHIP BOARD

Ammunition
Stock up with our Famous Brand shot
gun shells and you'll be sure to shoot
your best this season. Deadly shot pat~
terns, maximum velocity, absolute uni-
formity.

We've just received our winter stock of
all sizes and shapes of furnace pipes and
fittings. Check your funace today before
the cool weather!I,

Featured speaker at a meeting
of the Air Force Reserve in Ply-
mouth Tuesday mght will be PIfO-
fessor Henry L. Bretton of the
Ulllversity of Michigan.

The meetll1g WIll be held at
7.30 p.m. in the Veterans' Me-
monal hall on Main St., Ply-
rPouth, and Larry Ransom, com-
manding officer, ur~es all reserv-
Ists to attend.

Bretton, professor of !political
SCience, was born in Berlin, Ger-
many, but is a naturalized citizen.
He leceived his BA degree from
Yale, his MA and his doctorate
from U. of M.

Durmg World War II 'he served'
with the office of strategic ser-
vice, and at the present time is a
1st lieutenant in the Organized
Reserve Corps.

In 1953 he wrote a book called
'!'Strasemann and the Revision
of Versailles". He contributed to
"Governing Post-War Germany"
and collaborated with U. of M.
'Professors Pollock and Meisel to
write "Germany Under Occupa-

Rev. John Taxis'To
Conduct Services At
Camp Grindley

Visitor Arrives Here
After Forced Plane !

Landing In Omaha
Mrs. C. J. Stark of Denver,

Colo., a sister of Mrs. James
Spagnuolo, had a trying time
getting to Northville Tuesday.

It was her first airplane trip,
but instead of smooth gliding she
encountered a forced landing in
Omaha, Neb., when a propener
went out on the 68-passenger
plane she was riding in.

Mter an hour wait, sheboard-
ed another plane and fll1ally ar-
rived at WIllow Run airport,
where Mrs. Spagnuolo met her.
Mrs. Stark, a registered nurse,
plans to stay in Northville about
a week.

She hasn't lost faith in sky
travel, however, and decided to
return to Colorado by plane.
"Only this time it'll be a non-
stop flight," she says.

The immensity of the coal piles
used to generate electricity is
well demonstraied at one giant
OhlO utility where the 300,000-
ton stockpIle reserve represents
22.8 per cent of one day's total
U.S. mme production.

Furnace Pipes
& Fittings

Stone's Gamble Store
117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 1127

Big Name Stars
-~;,-/ To Appear At
i/~'l 1 Michigan State Fair

I

has been officially designated as
"Wrigley Day",

Joni James and Roy Hamilton
WIll appear in the Coliseum §ept.
2, 3, 4 and 5. Frankie Laine and
Ella -Fitzgerald will appear Sept.
9, 10 and 11. The Mllls Brothers,
Fontane Sisters, Honey Brothers
and Kirby Stone Quartet will per-
form Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 11.

Duncan Renaldo as Cisco Kid
will appear in the Grendstand
Sept. 2, 3, 4 and 5 While Gail
Davis as Annie OaldeJ' will ap-
pear Sept. 6, 7, 8, 9 ilnd 10. The
Border Legion rodeo is scMduled
for the entire nine days. In the
Grandstand on Sept. 11 at 2 p.m.
will be a 250-mile auto .race and
the Canadian Daredevils thrill
show at 8 p.m. I

Scenes from Walt Disney's "Davy Crockett, King of the
Wild Frontier", soon to be shown in this area.

Nine Out of Ten Workers Are Now
Covered By Social Security Act

fessionals. Protection was also
made available, under special
agreements, to more State and
local government employees, and
to ministers and members of Te-
ligious orders. "A!bout 67 mHlion
persons will earn this protection
for thErmselves and their families
during 1955," Balluck declared.

Looking to .the iture, Baltuck
said ;that by 1975, when there
will be 20 million Americans
age 65 or over, four out of five of
them will be eligible for benefit,
payments as retired 'Workers,
aged wives, dependent husbands,
widows or dependent widowers
or .age:d parents. At that time,
nearly 90 imllJon people will be
in work covered by the law, and
93 million people will be insured.

The Detroit-Northwest Social
SecurIty Office, 14600 Grand Riv-
er Ave., will participate in the
nationWide observance of the 20th
anniversary of the enactment of
the original social security law,
Ha1l'Y Baltuck, district manager,
announced today.

The Social Security Act became
law Aug. 14, 1935. "At that time
only about one worker in ten
wa" covered by any retirement
system, and only about one work-
er in 20 by a public retirement
program," Balturk said. As of
July of this year, 104,000 pe:S:Il~s
III Wayne County were recelvmg
a total of-$6,034,OOOmonthly in
oldrage and survIvors insurance
·payments.

9 Out of 10 Covered
. Pointing out that 9 out of 10

people who work for a living can
now look forward to retirement
benefits under the old-age and
survivors insurance program, Bal-
tuck said that the original law
provided only old-age protection.
It applied to some 33 million
workers in commerce and indus-
try. The 1939 amendments added
payments for I dependan.ts •of. re,-
tired workers and for ,the sur-
vivors of workers who died.

It was not until 1951 that cov-
erage of the self-employed, and t.o
certain employees of non-profIt
organizations, regularly employed I
domestic and farm workers, and
some employees of Federal, State 1
and local goyeI.:nl!1ents. Ten mil- i
lion more workers were '6rought I

under the program through the
1954 amendments which extended
coverage to self-employed farm-
ers, most farm employees and
workers in private households,
and certam self-employed pro-

Yellow undercoatJing is oUP.of
the things to look for in buying
cantaloup, says ihe U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture. This means rohemelon
has ripened on the vine. But, they
caution, beware of soft spots
which may indicate rough ·handl:-
ing, over-ripeness and spoiling.

SEND THEM OFF
TO SCHOOL

WITH

FOLLOW
THE CROWDSI

STONE'S
Is Norfhville's

HEADQUAR'I'ERS
FOR

C"EARANCE SA". ON A.... PICNIC SUPPLIBS
THERMOS JUGS - PICNIC BASKETS - GRILLS - CAMP STOVES

•. . . . .2la1ecet
'or Women onl

O'Nile Regular Y
$19.50plu,'"x $4450ladl.,' Wardrobe
$25.00 plus lax plu.

'0"'orM ...
Qulck.Trlpper
$19.50 plus tox

Two-Suller
$25.00 pIvt Iall

• 6 ''bettef.tha n·leo~er"
flnlshetl

• Packs more cIotbet-
wrinkle-free.

• luxurious IInlngs.
• Wipes clltOnwllh a clamp

cloth, 'etl,ts scuffingl
• Two pieces C0111ets than

you'd expect to pay for OM
of such fine quality luggogel

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main St.

Tickets for the opening day
Coliseum and Grandstand shows
of the Michigan State Fair will
be sold >for $.50 instead of $1 50
If purchased in advance at Wrig-
ley supermarkets, announced
Donald L. Swanson, State Fair
general manager, who said the
advance 6ale In all 60 Wrigley
supermarkets will be Thursday,
Aug. 18 and continue through
Thursday, Sept. 1.

Starring in the Coliseum show
on opening day, Friday, Sept. 2,
will be Joni James, Mills Broth-
ers, Fontane Sisters, Roy Hamil-
ton, Honey Brothers and the Kir-
by Stone Quartet. There will be
performances at 3. 5 and 9 p.m.

Appearing in the Grandstand
will be Duncan Renaldo starring
as the Cisco Kid and a full scale
Border Legion rodeo. There will
be performances at 2:30 and 8:30
p.m.

Swanson emphasized that the
Wrigley advance tickets wilt be
good only on opening day, which

Mr. and Mrs. Charles George
and family of Meade Rd. return-
ed this week from their vaca-
tion at Silver lake near Dexter.

--, I

To prevent sliced or mashed
bananas from discoloring when
expos.ed to the ajr"wy cutting or
mashing them befo:re USll1gand
dipping them in any of the fol-
lowing juices-canned pineapple,
fresh or canned grapefruit, or·
ange, lemon or lime.

"

SAVE~~~5
t45MiiAP • OJ I>$su.;~ i -

During Our
:FURNlTrJREfJ~"""'--

Drasti'c Reductions
ON THESE ITEMS & MANY OTHERS

tr
.,'

SOLID MAPLE TABLES
Your choice of END, LAMP, STEP

or COCKTAIL TABLES

$998Salem Finish
1955 Price $17.50

Reduced
To

SOFA BEDS
Choice of Colors

NOW
$6950

$25950

$7999
$21950

$16950

Was $89.50

2- PC. SECTIONAL
Charcoal, foam rubber Was $359.50

2-PC. SECTIONALS
3 to choose from Were $169.75
MODERN S6FA
Gold & black foam rubber. Was $299.50
MODERN SOFA
Red metallic cover, form rubber.

Was $299.50
CURVED SOFA
Gray freize

$21950

$7950

~7950

$3950

$9950

$3950

$3950

$17950

$445°0
$4950

,
,L

Was $329.50
LOUNGE CHAIRS
Two. Beige & black Were $139.50 ~a.

MODERN TV Swivel CHAIRS
SPECIAL FOR

COLONIAL MAPLE CHAIRS
Brown print Were $79.50
Wrought Iron BUNK BEDS
Complete SPECIAL

HOLL YWOOD BED
Complete SPECIAL

MATTRESS· BOX SPRINGS
Nationall advertised Were $59.50
3-PC. MODERN BEDROOM
Blond mahogany Was $269.50
DINING ROOM SUITE
8-Pc. American Casual Was $695.00
PLA TFORM Swivel ROCKER

SPECIAL

ALL "WILLITT"
Colonial and Modern Furniture

REDUCED 10% FOR THIS SALE

Open for your convenience

MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
until /9 P.M.

Plymouth, Mich. Phone Ply. 811
Phone 4001'------------------- __

" " . ,
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Two locomotives and nine fL'eight cars were derailed
on the Chesapeake & Ohio tracks between Novi Rd. and
Nine' :i\IiIe Rd. early Friday morning when one freight
train crashed into the rear of another.

The onlr injury reported was a dislocated knee suf-
fered by Engineer George O'LeuIJ' of Sagina w.

The accident occurred shortly after six in the moming.
'A 61-car southbound train had been halted on the 110lthern

edge of Northvllle and was oc-
cupying the single track when
the other southbound tram
rounded a curve and crashed into
the stopped train.
• Railroad officials dld not make

pubhc any explanation of the ac-
cident. Normally, when a train is
stopped, a brakeman sets a warn-
mg signal a safe distance behind
the stopped train.

The accident was reported to
Police Chief Lee BeGole at 6:10
by a fireman wh.o had hitch-hiked
up Novi Rd. to the township hall.

Wrecking crews were immedi-
ately called to the scene from
DetrOit and Bay City. Each crew
approached the wreck from op-
posite ends with giant railroad
cranes. Trains were again roning
through the wreckage area by
l1lghtfall and all wreckage was
removed by Saturday.

Hundreds of thousands witness-
ed the salvage operations over a
local televislOn station. The de-
railed cars were first cleared off
the tracks so the giant cranes
could get in position. Then they
were hoisted back on the tracks.
In the case of the aocomotives,
the tracks were built out to them
and they were then hoisted onto
the newly laid tracks.

The crowd of onlookers was so
great at times that five members
of the Novi police department
and two sheriff's deputies were
on hand to direct traffic.

Board Stands Firm
On Roads and
Liquor Licenses

Trickey Named Twp. Treasurer
As Mrs. Woodworth Resigns

Subdivision Plans
Outlined for
Crusoe Estate

A 20Jacre subdivisIOn on the
LeWIS D Crusoe estate at the
northwest corner of Novl and
Nme MJle roads was granted-ten-
tative approval at the Novi Town-
sh,p Board meeting Monday
night.

The plat map, dividing the 20
acres into 16 scemc bUilding Sites,
was presented to the board by
the Fred Blackwood Co, a land
development fIrm from Birming-
ham, Mich. The plans show 16
large bUilding sites adjoining the
creek which bIsects the area.

ilfl .._a_U_I_Q_I_ .._I_r_I_._'+
l i------------;------------,i Novi ,
I Highlight:sl
I by Mrs. Luther Rix: i
• Phone NorthviHe 245·J i
J j

Mr. and Mrs. James Erwin have
been entertaining for the past
month the latter's mother, Mrs.
Earl Kidder, of Alexander, N.Y
For a couple of days last week,
cousms of Mrs. Erwm from New
Your state were theIr guests.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Pierson
Fleming and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Fleming.

Mrs. Marie TravIs was called
to Carlyle, Pa. last Friday by the
death of her father, Wl1ham
Shambaugh. Mrs. TraVIS WIll ~-
spend - about a week with her
mother.

Last Thursday, Mr. and :l\1rs.
Charles Trickey, Sr. visited Mrs.
Tnckey's brother and family, Dr.
and Mrs. Marvm Blaess and two
daughters at GrQsse Pointe.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walker of
East Lansing spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Gow.

Mr. and :Mrs. Luther RIX of
Fonda St., Novi, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rix and son, David, of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. DaVId O'Leary and
son, Randy, of New Hudson and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rix and son,
Leon, and daughter, Beth Elame,
of Falls ehurch, Va. attended the
Tobias family reunion at Mc-
Cormick park in Williamston on
Sunday. A'fter the reumon, the
Luther Rlxes and the Vietor Rix
family drove on up to the Rix
cottage at Pretty Lake, Mecosta,
for a week's vacatIOn.

:\1rs. Nellie Bostwick of Toledo,
0., has returned home after
spendmg two weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Clemens.

Mr and Mrs. Glen C Salow
attended the Salow reunion at the

Continued on Page 10

TO SELL • •• TO RENT • ,. • TO HIRE.
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Freight: rrains ColIJde; 9
Cars, 2 Engines Derailed

5' Cars Ditched
In 3 Mile Stretch
Within 8 Minutes

Novi Democrats
Hear Judge Adams

CHcwt Court Judge Clark K.
Adams was the featured speaker
at the Aug. 8 meetmg of the Novi
Democrats.

In adJjtion to lauding the ad-
vantages of a two party system of
government, Judge _II 'lams spec-
ulated on the possibility of Gov-
ernor G. Mennen \'lilliams ~o, a
presidential candidate. The great-
est stumbling block to Williams'
candidacy would be the candidacy
of Adlai Stevenson, Adams said.

The regular monthly meeting
night of the group was designat-
ed as the first Tuesday of each
month, according to Mrs. Helen
I. Barber, local Democrat.

Brookland Farms SubdiviSIOn
WIll be the name of the develop-
ment, according to Roger Black-
wood, Blackwood Co. offiCIal. As
soon as these 20 aCles are fully
developed, additional portIOns of
the Crusoe estate WIll be opened
for subdividing, he added.

The Blackwood Co. \Vm not
bUIld the houses, Blackwood
stated. An outSIde bUilder or
bu"lders will construct the homes

Crusoe is reported to be keep-
mg approximately 25 acres sur-
rounding his present home.

Charles Trickey, Jr.

the vacancy caused by the sudden
auto.noblle death of her husband
June 28.

Following Trickey's appoint-
ment by the township board to
succeed Mrs. Woodworth, Super-
VISal"Frazer Staman said that the
board 'had no immediate plans
for fIlling the posItion of trustee

(Continued on Page 10)

A rain soaked slippery pave-
ment at dusk spelled disaster and
the ditch for five cars on a three
mile stretch of Novi Rd. wllhm
an eight mmute period Saturday
evening. .

The first of the mishaJ?s occur-
red at 7:53 p.m. when a south,
bound farm tractor driven by
Charles Bodner of Detroit was
overtaken and struck in the rear
by a late model sedan operated
by E. C. Batten of Plymouth.
Both, cars were thrown off the
road by the Impact. Bodner was
on his way to a piece ()If land he
farms on Novi Rd. near Nine
Mi:le. The accident occurred near
the Novi cemetery several blocks
south of Grand River.

Eight minutes later, 'between
EIght and Nine Mile roads, a
northbound car driven by L. Roy
Crites, 120 Rexton St., Novi, was
struck by an oncoming car driven
by Robert A. Smith, Jr., 120 N.
Rogers, Northville. Smith applied
his brakes as he passed an un-
identIfied car already in the ditch.
His car skidded out of control
and into the path of the oncoming
car. As a result, all three cars
ended up in the ditch. .I

No serious injuries resulted
from either accident, although
the confusion, coupled with the
rain, produced a first rate traffic
tie-up.

THE CABOOSE MISSED OUT

when :lhis pic1ure was taken

just north of Northville Friday

morning. ,The southbound en-

gine (abOve Iight) plowed into

the rear of another southbound

freight train (above left) de.

railing nine cars and both en·

gines. Two of the sets of wheels

in the foreground belong to the

missing caboose which was

• •

Donna Frisbie Selected 4-H Queen
-..,....,. ..-- - ..

..--;. ...;;
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Donna Frisbie, 27·year-old Novi girl. was selected queen

of the ninth annual Agricullural and 4·H Fair Aug. 10 at Pontiac.
Competing against 16 other girls representing various 4·H

cluI:-sin Oakland county, Donna, pretty five foot two inch blond,
was awarded the honor and trophy !ohown above.

Judging was on the basis of past 4-H activity, appearance,
poise, and ~peaking ability. The number of years of service in
4-H work and the number of projecls completed counted for 40%
of the possible points in choosing lhe queen.

A member of the Northville 4-H club, known as The North-
ville Country Slicks, Donna is th~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Frisbie, 28175 Novi Rd. Frisbie is the owner of a local
refrigeration and appliance business.

The field of 16 entries was narrowed down to six finalists
and there were several minutes of debating among :the judges
before they announced their decision.

A senior in Northville High school, Donna has been a
member of the "Country Slicks" for the 'past five years and has
completed 47 projects. Two previous years, she has been a runner·
up for the title. One year she placed third, and the other year
she was a member of the queen's court.

Judy Vanderhoof, a 17-year-old MilIord girl, was runner-
up for Donna's title.

More than 2.500 4-H members from 5S c1.!.ns throughout
the country are displaying their work at the fair. . '. '.

....
thrown off the track. Two more

misplaced cars are shown in th_e

picture at the left.

•

Pfc. Marvin Traxler
At White Sands, N.M.

Pfc. Marvin R. TlI'uxler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Traxler,
4154 Alston St., Walled Lake, is
a member of the 9577th Technical
Service Unit at White Sands
Proving Ground, N.M.

A 1954 graduate of Jonesville,
MICh. Community High school,
Traxler entered the Anny in July
1954 and completed basic train-
ing at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

rlh~-wiil~~b;;~klt~~ti~~~~~ent,
by Mrs. Thomas Morrison Corner t Dies At Age 71
Phone Fannington 131OJ2 I

i

,-,.

Novi Couple Wed
In Baptist Church

Sandra Akins and Archie A.
Richardson were united in mar-
riage in an informal wedding
ceremony at 7 o'clock on Aug 13
at the First Baptist church in
Northville with the Rev. Peter
Nieuwkooop officiating at the
double ring cerempny.

Sandra is the dauglTter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Akins of 44190
Grand River, Novi, and her hus-
band is the son of Mrs. William
Stewart Richardson and the late
Mr. Richardson of Novi.

The bride was gowned in a
white brocaded crystalette, bal-
lerina-length dress. The dress was
fashioned with a fitted bodice and
an accordian pleated panel m the
front of the full skirt. She wore
a white nylon net picture hat and
carried a Clest bouquet of tea
roses.

Her only attendant was Miss
Clara Lusk of Roseville, who
wore a sky blue raised cotton
ballenna gown and a white pic-

LaRue Noble Bogart, lifetime
their boys who had been visiting reSident of the Novi area, died
there .Mrs Paul HIlls, who is Friday at the age of 7l.
Mrs. Carter's sister, and her two Active In ciVIC affairs in both
sons, Barry and Jeffery, came Novi and Wixom, Boga,rt served
back with them for a week's va- as Novi Township Justice of the
cation. Peace for the past 30 years. He

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waugh reSigned hIS position on July 4,
entertamed hIS parents, Mr. and 195~. Prior to his death, he had
Mrs. L. C. Waugh and Ronnie' been in Pontiae's St. Joseph hos-
and Lynn Ellen from Kalamazoo, pital for several weks suffering
on Saturday and Sunday. Then from a heart condition and a
Mrs. Waugh's parents, Mr. and broken arm.
Mrs. H. W. Peters, also from Surviving Bogart-are his wife,
Kalamazoo, vlsited them Sunday Floy, and six children. The child-
and Monday. ren are Miss Mildred Bogart of

The Freel Costellos had guests Novi; Mrs. Fred Wagnitz, Jr. of
from Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Wixom; Mrs. Alfred Gaedt of
E. G. Long. Wix<lm; Mrs. Walter Pashby of

There was a surprise birthday Dearborn; Mrs. Elmer Clemens
party for Louis Chismarck last of Northville, and Lows Bogart
Saturday. Guests were Mr. and of Webberville. The couple has
Mrs. Harry No~man, Mr. and Mrs. 20 grandchildren and five great-
George Nelson, Miss Karen Nel- grandchildren.
son, Neil Nelson, Larry Chis- Bogart was born in Wixom July
marck and Louis Chismarck, Sr., 20, 1884 and grew up on the
all irom Detroit. - famIly farm at 50747 W. Seven

Best wishes to Mr. and .Mrs. L. MIle Rd. (An article appeared in
Hobbs on their weddlllg anni- this paper last week relating the
vel sary Aug. 20. history of this house whIch has

been owned by the Bogart family
Happy birthday to Tommy for over 100 years.) He has been

Tdll'lgh Aug, 19. a member of the Wixom Baptist
church for the 'past 60 years.

Funeral services Were lheld
Monday at the Wixom Baptist
church with the Rev. William
Green officiating.

ture hat. She carried white car-
nations.

Chris Bundoff of Novi was the
best man and Chris Brakke of
Farmipgton and Dick Fairfield
of NorthVIlle seated the guests.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Akins chose a deep blue
stnped taffeta, with beige acces-
sories and wore a cClI"Sageof
white carnations. Mrs. Richard-
son wore black with white ac-
cessories and a corsage of white
carnatIOns.
. A receptlOn for 200 ,guests was
held at the American Legion hall
following the ceremony.

The young couple plan to live
in Novi and are now buildmg
their home there. Mrs. Richard-
son is from Oklahoma aJl,l1has
hved in Novi for the past three
years. Her husband was formerly
from Kentucky but has'lived in
Novi for over ten years.

During the month of August
all Willowbrook news will be
written by Mrs. Jane Marin-
off. Please call in any items
to 1310-JI or drop a note in
her mail box before 3 p.m.
each Monday.

Weicome to our new residents,
Mr. and Mrs. Phl1ip Barnes and
the]r children, Carol Thayer, 12,
and David Thayer, 13. They are
from Jaekson.

Stephen Chismarck has Tom-
my Christopher from Detroit as
his guest this week.

Mrs. Sally Nelson's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Phelps of Birmmgham,
visited her Monday and enjoyed
bemg with her great-grandcl1i1d-
ren.

The Jack Carters went to Oak
Ridge, Tenn. last week to get

Catholic Church Site Offered On Ten Mile

Child Struck While
Playing In Road

Lmda Shepard, 4~:' year old
Novi girl, was struck by a passing
car while playing on Novi Rd.
:\Ionday afternoon.

Linda, the daughter of Mr. and
:\11'5. Frank Shepard, was play-
mg with other children on the
loadslde. As a car driven by Miss
Glenna Hamer, 44129 Twelve

, :\hle Rd., approached, the child
dal ted mto its path.

Accordmg to Police Chiof Lee
BeGole, Miss Hamer could have
done nothmg to prevent the accI-

IIdent. She was not hpld.
. I Linda was tatc', to Se~sio!ls

hospital 111 Nor "l\'li~c fOI' treat-
ment of head a 1': ~2g 1:, 'f>rations.
Her condition w~,; P:'J!\junced
as good.

- .
Trio Plead Guilty
To Larceny Charges

PROPOSED SITE FOR A CATHOLle CHURCH
is :the olD-acre tract now occupied by this farm
house at 406Bl Ten Mile Rd. The tract of land,
located just east of Willowbrook Estates Sub·
division No.2 on the south side of Ten Mile Rd.
was recently offered to the Catholic church by
Paul LeBost, developer of Willowbr$Ok Village.

Local church officials are reported to be enthusi-
astic over LeBost's offer. Tentative plans call
for the eventual erection of a church, school,
and home for nuns on the site. The possibility
of using some of the property's existing build-
ings is being explored by LeBos! and Catholic
officials,

Three local residents pleaded
guilty to a larceny charge in Novi
Justice Court last week. Each re-
ceived a fine, probation, and sus-
pended sentence.

The three men were Elmer No-
ble, 1456 Ladd Rd; Bill Brewer
and Joe Johnson of Wolverine
V1Ilage.

The trio was sighted while re-
moving tools from the truck of
Ray Harrison, 22!J2 Austin Dr.
His truck was parked at Grand
River and Novi Rd. when a near-
by resident saw the men remove
the tools from the vehicle. The

---:;;-1::-. -- ,. license number \vas traced and
JOHN BIAr.D • a • ,LL P JL'?IT , tl'e men confessed to the larceny
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY cha,rge when apprehended.

John Biard, of the Gideons, will AMVETS Sponsor Card Party
be the speaker at the First Bap-
tist church in Novi <luring the ab- The AMVET Auxiliary is spon-
sence of the pastor. soring a style show and card

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. O'Neill are party in the Novi Community
vacationing in Canada for a week. -Bldg. Aug. 25 at 8 p.m.

THE QUICK, EASY WAY
TO BUY .. • •

...- s
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at 122 to 126 W. Main St. in
Northville. Formerly sales and
service garage. 6.500 square
feet. Adaptable t9 other type
of business. Phone Northville
614.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
240 Acres well located, border-
ing blacktop road.. Good 9-
room home, furnace, bath, hot
water. Large barn 84x32 with
14x60 lean-to, stOlage space
for 4000 bushel grain. Chicken
hou~e, stone cellar. A-I pro-
duchve workland, owners spe-
clalizin~ in certified seed. Good
tile dram age. $40,000

•
141 Acres on blacktop. Pro-
ductlve farm owned by the
-same family many years. WId-
ow anxious to sell. Good 8-
room modernized home, bath,
stoker furnace, utility room.
Large dairy barn equipped
with water cups, silo, milk
house. Tractor shed, tool shed,
chIcken house. PossessIOn this
fall $31,500

•
160 Acres with nearly new
modern home. Large dairy
barn, 24 stanChions, water
cups, 2 pens. Silo, milk house,
tool shed, garage. 130 acres
work land $32,000

•
80 Acres, comfortable 8-room
home with all furnace, bath,
water heater, storm windows
throughout. Basement barn,
Silo, tool shed, granary. 70
acres work land. Good ditch.
5 acres woods $13,000

•
33 Acres at edge of Fowler-
VIlle. Good 4-room home, bath,
basement, oil heat. Barn,
brooder, com crib. Nearly all
level A-I workland. Terms.

$11,000

•
Harmon Real Estate

127 North Grand Avenue
(Just north of Traffic light)

Fowlerville
Phone Castle 3·8741

LARGE front lots in new sub-
oivision on Eleven Mile and

Seeley Rd. Owner, 25640 Seeley
Rd., -lh miles east of Novi, or
call, Farmmgton 0500-Ml1.

12-15x

DRAKE REALTY
OFFERS

FOR SALE
U.S.-23 and Grand River' area,

5-room house on 50xl50 ft.
l'llt, fronts U.S.-23, priced at
only $5,000 with $1,000 down
pa~ent.

South Lyon, 137 Reese Street,
this exceptionally nice 2-
bedroom home with attached
garage is priced at only
$7,000 cash for quick sale.

Northville, 2-family income,
317 Randolph, 5 down and 4
up, rental $145.00 per mo.
priced at $9,000 with cash to
present mortgage of $4,500.

NorthvHIe area, 9 Mile near
Napier, 5 nice acres with
well1built 4 rooms and bath,
needs a little finishing, $8,400
with $2,500 down. .

Northville Area, exceptionally
nice 2-bedroom home, set
well back from the road on
7 acres, lots of trees and
shrubbery, nice bath, spac-
ious kitchen, dining room
and living room, full base-
ment, oil furnace, also a 14x
25 ft. extension ideal for
handyman shop: Novi Rd.
between 9 and 10. Priced at
only $12,-500.

South Lyon Area, this one you
cannot beat for price, only
$5,000 foc this nice 2-bed-
room, well decorated, utility.
spacious living room, full
bath, one acre of good land,
60000 11 Mile Road.

Drake Realty CO.
SOUTH LYON

_ 7 Mile Office:
_ _ _ _ GEneva 7-9001

South Lyon Office:
GEneva 8-2871

Listings Wanted
List your lake or suburban

property with us
OTTO BAUER

2615 Union Lake Rd.
EMpire 3·3011

Sales Representative:
Jane Marinoff
Farmington 1310-Jl tf

FOR· SALE ....FOR flENT', 'WAN'TED

I ,

Thursday, August 18, 1955

MILTON KAATZ

Reasonable Ra1e~

WANTED
PROPERTY TO SELL

G. T. BARRY/
BROKER

116 E. Main St.
Office Phone 353

Home Phone 521 or"
Northville. Michigan

Wanted To Rent

3-BEDROOM
HOUSE

BY

Livonia Teacher
and Family

Call
Plymouth 673-M

.'; -. . .. ~ ":.

M I SCELLAN'EOU-S:~
• '. _' I '':.

\. .
MISCELLANEOUS

'i .. .

FOR RENT

WINDOWS, 2 sets of 4 including
Weatherseal storms -and screens.

Can Ibe cut up into single win-
VEGETABLES, .home grown, dows. call NOI'thville 245-W. 12

clJailypicked. John Grimes Road RED HoAVENPeaches, $3 bushel.l~=====================:11~ half mile South of Seven I .
mile on Northville Rd. fonner1y At Gardella, ·12 Mile and Bec~2 WELL furnished 2-beclroom home,
at spring. 9-13 Phone 1236-J3. Sept. to June 15. $20 weekly.

GRADE A family cow. 'Black Damage deposit required. Inquire
CASH waiting .for your Rambler Jersey, 2 years 010. Also heifer 1607 E. Lake Dr., Walled Lake.

or top trade-ill on a new 1955 calf, 6 months. 24141 Novi Rd., ;1.21~~~~~~~~~~~~~ INash. West, Brothers Nash, Inc.,Icorner Ten Mile. Nortll'Ville 1----.,---------- I; 1- 01
534 Forrest Ave., Plymouth. 1329-W. . 12 ROOM for gentleman. 218 S. Cen-
Phone Plymouth 888. 47tf --:-__ ·-::-_--:---::_1 .ter St. Phone 471. 12x

. FURNACE stoker and con~ro1s,1-------------
USED refrigerator, $49.00 up. Wide $50. Call at 780 Carpenter.

selection to choose from. North- 12x
ville Electric Shop, 153 E. Main.
Phone 184. 42tf

AIR-COOLED engines, outboard I~~~~~~~::.:~~_--=~i .;;~;;;::;;;;;:-;::=;-:;:-;-;::=motors, magnetos, pumps, farm, I '
garden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop, Novl, Mich. Phone North-I ~;:;nm:;v:wm;m:i~;:h,;;4:~;;;I----..:~--------~ville 351. 100 I .

GATE BELTS, complete line, all
sizes and lengths for motors,

pumps, ete: Northville Electric
Shop, 153 E Main. Phone 184.

4(}t1
1949 FORD oustom 8 tudor, radio, COMM:ERCIM.. frame 'building.

good tires, runs good, $275. All utilities. Main road front-
------------- I!Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 12 age. Large parking lot. Shop, of-

fice or storage. Call Northville
LARGE size Duo Therm oil heat- 1201-R. 11-13x

er with automatic blower. 7 ft. I ' I~============~I.-.:...-----------
G.E. refrigerator, apartment size FLOOR Sander, Edger, Floor Pol- CANDID WEDDlliGS. Profes-
electriC range. Red plastic gossip isher, Hand Sander, S~ver Lost sienal cameraman tor the dis-
bench -with storage space. Must Snake, Pipe Dies. Clark's Hard- criminating brid" and groom. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be sold by Sunday. Phone Market ware, 107 N. Center St., North- j Gaffie'1d Studio - Commercia!, I '
4 2867 12 '11 Ph 37 ------------.,.-- Industrial, Portraiture. Photle

- • Vl e, one O. 42tf BEAGLE HOUND, week ago', left Plymouth 72. 2tf7-FOOT Frigidaire, like new.
Used only 1 month. $1-50.Call FOR RENT - Wallpaper steam- 8 puppies. Phone 352-M. 12

at 43434 Grand River. 12x er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W. l;'T A,-'IM:'C'Eoth t' "t f
Ann Arbor Trail., Plymouth, ",Lciy~ m er ca , VICilllY 0

GUERNSEY cow crossed, 4 years Phone 1552. 23tf new: school. Call 492 days, 655-R
old good milker. Just breo Ievenmgs. 12x,

back.' Also tested. 53653 W.Nine 1-------------
Mile Rd. Phone Geneva 8-87lY7:

12x

IN'IERIOR and eXterior painting
and repairs. Window and wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. Calli ~=::==:::::==========INorthville 906-W. 39tfl·

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work guaran tee d. Claude

Hinchman~ Phone 833-M. 47tf

CHILDREN to care for by the
hour, day or week. Children's

Playhouse, Eleanor Dethloff, li-
censed director, 212 High St. Call
1431. 43tf

PAINTING WANTED-Exaerior
-and interior. F'ree estimates.

Phone Clare Carpenter, Com-
merce, Empire 3-3435. tf

LAND contracts. Large or small.
Call Garfield 1-0550. Utf

CARPENTERS, layout men a'lld
laborers for construction work.

Steady work. Call Northville 13.
12

A MIDDLE-AGED respectable
woman to do Ught housework

ior two ladies in exchange for
room and board. Phone. 779-J.

12x

TELEPHONE operators, $52.80
to $69.20. Six months to two

years expenence as a telephone
operator. Position locally. Obtain
application from local Michigan
Employment Service office or
write Michigan Civil pervice,
Lansing 13. 12'E

NORTHVILLE, Plymouth or Novi

I senior high school student who
intends to attend veterinary col-
lege in 1956, one to two hours
da ily on the most modern horse I~;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
farm in the state. Can earn year- II
ly tuition. Write Box No. 16, %
Northville Record. 12x

CLERK-TYPIST. Capable experi-
enced girl for sales office. Plea-

:lant working condiiions, steady
empl~vment, vacation and sick
Must have own transportation.
Must hay eown transportation.
Call Mr. Hickmott at Kenwood
3-9120 for personal interview.12x'~ -J

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Alwninum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J.

4(}tf

PEAOHES, Golden Jubilee and
Hale Havens. Michigan's finest.

Straus OJ;chards, 23893 Beck Rd.,
south of Ten Mile. 12

ANTIQUE four poster, cord bed,
outfItted with springs and mat-

tress. Very old, very lovely. Call
week enos. Phone 853-W. 12

• 7-Room country home on 1%
A. of good garden land, 2-car
garage, poultry house, lots of
shade, fruit and berries. see
this.

• 9-Room, gas heat, close to
schools and stores, on a nice
corner lot, easy terms.

• 4-Room on 80x132 ft. 'lot
Good location.

.-Room in Novi, on a 145x194
ft. lot. Terms.

• 4 Rooms, bath and utility,
brick, 80x200 ft. lot, gas heat,
Gasmator, copper plumbing,
alum. storms and screens, 24x24 II -------------
2-car garage. Good terms can
be arranged.

• 6 acres of wooded land west
of Northville.

• 10 Acres of vacant land just
right to'divide, 1,000 ft. front-
age.

• 2 Good Lots in Oakwood
Sub.

See O!her Listings At Office.

BUILDING
Due to recent sales we find
our listings are practically
exhauste~ JIf you own prop-
erty in or near Northville and
are fhinking of selling. call us.

We have prospects for homes. Ihr------------~ II
building sUes and farms.

HELP WAN TED'

HELP WANTED
- WAITRESSES -

• Short Order Cooks .
ROSEBUD DRIVE.IN
40120 Grand River

between Haggerty and
Seeley Road tf

NEED MONEY?

, .
'il.!; l' -J,1~,..)..<~t1 ~~~ ~ ....

..
MATTRESS!lS and BOX'

SPRINGS of best grade mater-
iaL We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any-time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of Sunlp pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Garfield
2-2210. 34.tf

..
"

".

i I.,
I I.

I.

I IJ
i

, ,.

I~
l'
!

BOAT trailer with winch. 45640
12 Mile Rd. Phone Northville

2839-J. 43tt

4 GRAVE cemetery lot in Oak-
land Hills Memorial Cemetery.
Phone 753-J. 17tf

EAVESTROUGH and fittings.
Clark's Hardware. Northville,

Phone 370. 42tf

BO'ITLE gas. 20 and 25 pound
ll.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I bottles. Your bottle exchanged.

First trailer back of depot. Sam
Dickey. 3Btf

BurCKS - NEW -1955. Every-'-===============11
one is fJalking about ihe good II'

deals they are getting in Howell V'.ilmn;~~;:;;;;;-;rli~~~~-;;;rlJ-------------111
on the New Buick. We oon't know
·how long we can continue these
good oeaIs at these prices. Buy
Buick Now and Save $$$$$$$$.
Livingston Motor Sales, Buick
Dealer, Howell, Mich. 10-14

7% H.P. EVINRUDE. New silent
model. Used 2 to 5 hours. Total

price $245. will sell for $200. Pur-
chased huger molar. Call Farm-
inglon 0344-W evenings or week
ends. 11

22" SQUARE casing steel fur-
nace, Combustioneer stoker,

12" squirrel cage blower with
casing. Complete with controls
and used. Call 232-W. lItf

TOP soil, black peat humus. L.
Russell Dirt farm, 42201 Twelve

Mile Rd. Call Northville 1281.
50tf

rRYERS, 45c lb. Live weight.
Dressed and drawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Phon!' GEnev8 11-31106 27tf

ROOFING, siding and eaves-
troughing. Also aluminum sid-

ing. Aluminum combination doors
and windows. Free estimate. FHA
terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,
Northville 861-W. 18t1

DILL and pears. Charles Shipley,
677 W. Dunlap. Phone 98. 11-12

WHAT'S MY LINE? Selling
Christmas cards, greeting cards,

and gift wrapping. Gifts, etc.
Sophie Balko. Phone 1405-Rll,
22422 Napier. 11-14x'=============: I SELhING household furnishings:::. dishes, glassware. toys and
some clothing. 356 Fairbrook. 12

COUNTERS and shelving. Any
quantity. D & C Store, E. Main

St. l2x

DAVENPORT and chair, rust
colored. Good condition. Phone

645-R. 12

WOODEN SILO. 8555W. Six Mile
Rd, Salem. 12

~ .. to 2" PI;PE, cut and threaded.
Also over 500 pipe fittings and

plumbing items. Clark's Hard-
ware. 107-109 N. Center. Phone
Northville 370. 48tf

FURNISHED apar~ment. 3 rooms
and ,bath. Private entrance.

~Vorking couple preferred. In-
quire at 37,1E. Main or Phone 192

12x
1946 CHEVROLiET half-ton pick-

up, $225. Good tires, !l1l11S good.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 12

1951 KAISER deluxe tudor, over-
drive, $175. $25 down. Rath-

burn Chevrolet Sales. 12

1940 PLYMOU'DH deluxe 4-door,
$100 full price. Good transpor-

tation. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.
12

Member of Western Wayne
County MuUiple Lisling

Service

HOME FOR
ELDERLY LADY

BUILDING
MAINTAINANCE

l

\
I
)

I

APARTMENT, 4 rooms and bath,
203 W. Cady. Available sept.

1st. Call at 321 Yerkes. Phone 782
12DON MERRITT

-Realtor- 2-ROOM furnished apartment.
Completely private. References

required. Phone 621-J. 12125 E. Main Northville
Phone 966

-
RANCH type 3-bedroom brick

veneer !home on 2 large lots
overlooking parkway. Gas heat,
basement, 2-car attached brick
garage, screened breezeway. Price
reduced for quick sale. Owner.
42461 Clemens Dr., Plymouth.
Call Plymouth 2756-J. 12

NORTHVILLE- .. WANTED

BONAFIDE VALUE
HOMES

• On a hiIltop. 2 acres. 6-room
Cape Cod. 22xll carpefed liv-
ing room. Bath and one bed-
room fIrst floor. Spacious
screened breezeway and over-
sized garage. Landscaped and
several frUIt trees. Immediate
possession. Asking $21,000,
terms.
• Tree shaded Cape Cod on
2/~ acre corner in Hillcrest
Manor. 6 rooms plus enclosed
breezeway. 2 fireplaces.- Pan-
elled library. All electric kit-
chen with Thermador cooking
units. Basement tile floor rec-
reation room. 1% baths. 2-car
garage. Asking price of $25,500
includes draperies and -water
softener. Immediate occupancy
• On a privale road. Over an
acre-landscaped and fine gar-
den area. Ranch home with
basement. 3 large bedrooms,
1% baths. 2lx15 carpeted liv-
ing room, cut stone fireplace.
Attached 2-car garage. Well
below duplication value at
only $21,900.
• Multiple Listing Service of
the Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors.

L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
138 EAST MAIN ST.

PHONE 129

Freezer Specials
for the

HOME Be FARM

Several 1954 Floor Models at
VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNTS

•
FRIS" ...!:'

- ..r" •
Refrig~!=a.t:'.!nBe Appliances

" 43039 Grand River
Ph()ne Northville 1185

(l block east of Novi Rd.)

2-STORY store building and 90
ft. barn. Buildings must be re-

moved. 43434 Grand River, Novi.
12tf

I WEST BROS.
NASH, INC.'

534 FOREST
(Opposite Krogers)

PLYMOUTH
Phone Plymouth 888

-,.fOR' -'S.ALE.-
~ f. ..:. .~ • _ • r .

AUCTION
House sale at 6176 Pontiac Tr.
Sat .. Aug. 27, I P.M. Articles
listed In ihis paper next week,
including my antiques. This is
no junk or clean-up sale. 12 TO TRAD.l:: Boy's 28" bike, good

condition, for girl's 24" bike.
Call 3003-M. 12

TO 'BUY: Small home in North-
ville or lot. W. J. Gallagher,

20955 Renselear St., Farmington.
Phone Farmington ·1509-<R. l2x

For Rent
SLEEPING room for gentleman.

Phone 146-W. 5Ot!

\ oj-

I - ,
I • ,I.

l l~ \
,"'''~~. tl.

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND "FINISHING

- Free Estimates-
Phone Collect • • •
\ Commerce

Empire 3·8532

floe sidential Comme~cia1

Window Washing

Walls Washed

Floors Washed and Waxed

BUILDING SERVICE CO.tf
GEneva 8-2479 South Lyon

PAINTING, pape1'II1g. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone PJ3mouth 774-R.

24tf

INSURANCE, !'IRE, Theft, Lia-
I bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tfWatch Repairing

IS OUR SPECIALTY
Swiss or American AUTOMAl'lC

WASHER SERVICE
~NGERS.ROLLS.PARTS

Also Used Washers
Lawn Mower &

Garden Tractor Repair

PICK-UP" Be DELlyERY

PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE

US Randolph - Northville

S,HIPLEY'S
WATCH REPAIR SHOP

, Opposite A & P Store

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed Be InIlured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl ' Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
•. Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

TRENCInNG, septic tank' lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings;

complete installati9D of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rei. Phone
1157t 38tf

A-I PAINTING' and decorating: I~~~~~~~~~~~~~
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.
28tf

METHODIST Siinoay School Ju~
nior Department Picnic Aug. 28

at Strawberry Lake. 12-13

Professional Buildings
For Rent

Two new buildings now available for professional
occupancy in nearby Willowbrook Village.

Ideal for Doctor or Dentist.
Phone Carson Hollingsworth - UNiversity 3-6000

HELP WANTED
•STRUCTURAL STEEL LAYOUT MEN

ARC WELDERS
•Apply

PARAGON CONSTRUCTION CO.
NOVI (Gd. River at Viaduct) or 26290 W. 8 MILE

Phone KEnwood 2·2200
11-12

HERALD CLEANERS
QUALITY - ODORLESS - SERVICE

VOW Clean Method
628 S. MAIN

'For free pick·up
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

and delivery call Plymouth 110
Phil Hazlett, Driver

, 11~4

,I ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS fOl'Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502.J2
49tf

, ."
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You Get MOREl
Low Prices, ,on

J /,

MORE Items MORE
Days of the ~ee_k

»

at 'AlP!
"'......

ft '¥#'i1*K"'d

Customers' Corner
There Are No Prices Like Low Prices •••
And no .place like A&P for finding plenty of low
prices whenever you shop. Why? Because it's A&P's
policy to offer low prices in all departments every
day, in addition to special values every week.
Result? You get more low prices on more items,
more days of the week at A&P, and save money
on the many different foods you need lor 21
weekly meals. - .
W~nt to see how this famou3 policy can cut your~
'total food bill? Come see ..• come save ... at A&PI

CUSTOMER. RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores ,

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Yo'
, /'

,

fRESH, COMPLETELY CLEANED

White Bass
-

LB. 3St:
TOP QUALITY COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOt~ OR CUT UP

Stewing Chickens LB, 39c

CALIFORNIA ViNE·RIPENED

Cantaloupes ~~~~z~2 FOR 3ge
"ala Haven Peaches ~i~~~N 3 lbs. 35c

_Bia3g Charries .MONTANA •••••• LB. 39c
M~cM9!U1 Pot€iltoes u. JRA~E'1 • • 48 BL:G 99c
Bi~~~ey'~Str~wberries FROZEN.. 3 ~o;.~~.89c
Birdseye ('Iiaen Beans FROZEN.. ~. 1:i<~~'27e
Green Pea:; BIRDSEYE fROZEN •• 2 ~~~f'47 c

,Uma Bgans BIRDSEr~<iz~~HOOK ••• l~K~~' 29c

Medium Size Shrimp d't1ff;!'
1 Cap/n"John's Ocean Perch .
Birdseye Rosefish • • • • •
Frozen Haddock Finsts
Halibut Steak • • • • • • •

LB. 59c
LB. 3ge
LB. 4ge.
LB. 2ge
LB. 37c

"SUPER-RIGHT" 7·RIB END PORTION

-Pork Loins LB. 39c
Pork Loins "S~6r~-RJ~~T" ••• LB. 49c

~ Ir\ I h "SUPER· 5Center "uj i"or~ Cops RIGHT" LB. 9 e
Smoked Picnics '·SUPER·RIGHT" LB. 3ge

k d "SUPER-RIGHT"Smo e Hams SHANK PORTION LB. 53e
Smoked Roms ~t~~E~~~~rg~ LB. 63e
Fresh Fryers C~~6t~T~~ ~b~A~~D LB. 53c
Fancy Sliced Bacon '"iUtJER·RIGHT" P~o. 5Se
INDIANA RED RIPE-28 TO 30 POUND

Wafermelons

PARTY FAVORITE-NEAPOLfTAN

Ice Cream l-2.GAL·ISe
CTN.

Pinconning Cheese c~tL~y

Sliced Swiss Cheese •••
Mild Cheadar Cheese • • •
Sharp Cheddar Cheese • •
Cottage Cheese RISDON'S

LB. 49c
LB. 59c
LB. 49c
LB. 59&
LB. 23cm. e

SERVE /HOT OR COLD

Swift's Prem
T~~O~. 39c

MICHIGAN, U. S. No. 1 GRADE

Potato~s 15 LB.
BAG 39c• • •

Seedless Grapes CALIFORNIA • • • • 2 Les. ,,39t
Fresh Plums PRESIDENT -. • • • • •• LB. 2ge
Pascal Celery GAR~:_~iz~RESH..... STALK ~ 9c
Cultivated Blueherri~s M!CHIGAN • • • tdx 29c
New Cabbage FR~~~t~RM----:6 : .: ~_.~. 5c-
Yellow. Onions u. s. No. 1 ~..... ~~~ 25c
Virginia Salted Peanuts • • • • • • 1~fl'39c
'ONA BRAND

Cui Green Beans

SWIFT'S

Corned Beef
J~~o;'49c

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

Mazolo' Oil
GAL. 2 29CAN •

SHEDD'S

"SUPER·RIGHT"-BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast LB. 39c
"SUPER·RIGHT"

ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS LB.
"SUPER-RIGHT"QUALITY

GUARANT!&D FRESH LB.

Beef Liver "suii~~:I~HT"... LB. 39c
Skinless Frankfurters Jrt~~~T" LB. 45c
Allgood Sliced Bacon •••• ~tg: 49c
large Bologna SLICED •••• P~~. 38e
Birds Eye Cut ..up Fryers FROZEN LB. 79c

Beef Roasts
Ground Beef

EACH 79c• • • II II • •

SURE GOO!)
~ 8 D g • • • •

15l-2-0Z
CAN IOe

JIFFY-WHITE, YELLOW, SPICE OR CHOCOLATE

Cake Mixes ... u ~i?J: IOe
Old Style Sauce

8·0Z. 23c
BOT. Margarine ... 2 Jj~S. 39c

lona Bartlett Pears • • • • •
. A&P Sliced Pineapple • • • •
Sunshine- Hi-Ho Crackers. • •
Butter Cooki~s
S K• T CHUNKtar 1St una S1'YLE

B \ LARGE 5105eo ••• JAR C • • • • • • •
W dh S Ie Bf\TH 400 ury OUp OFfER ••••••

BEECH·NUT STRAINED

Baby Foods
5 4;~~:.47c

• • 3 ~A~~'97e
20·0Z. 29c• • • CAN

l-lB. 3Se• • • BOX

10-0Z. 27c• • • • • • PKG.
6V2:.QZ. 3311'• • • • • • • CAN "

~~~. 3Sc
FOR 36e

A&P Grapefruif Juice •••••
A&P Tomato Juice •••••••
Golden Corn t'i~iEF.fE~~~l••••
Libbyfs Cui Beets •••••••
tlftU',,. SI_""r".c1l'll-1"~ft EQUAL TO THE BEST

6;-.~ blu w .... ~ S~V BUT COSTS LESS

Elbnw Matm'OUdi ANN PAGE •••

t!@vy Beans JACK RABBIT ••••• 0

2 ~~~~.43c
2 ~~~~.49.:
4 ~6A~~'4Sc

• • 1~AoNZ. 10.:
3 C':N 7Sc
3 B~i< 49~

1-lB. 194'
Pl<G. ..

HEKMAN

KEYKO

Margarine
l-LB. 29«:
CiN.

8·INCfI SIZE REGULAR 4ge VALUI

SWIFT'S OZ
Warm Weather WorleSoverl

c%nte-~~,..
Cherry

Pie SPECIAL 39c

Peanut Butter
l~A~Z.41c

NIAGARA

Laundry Starch
12-0Z. 19c
PKG.

NOW SLICEDI HOT DOG OR SANDWICH

Rolls . . . . . . ~~G820e
Bluebsrry Muffins Rt'iLJ:C

Protein Bread }X~EC~~KRJ~S-

Cinnamon Rolls CJl:~~E. • •

White Bread
Dinner Rolls
Potato Chips
1 C k LiMON 8·INCH 51oyer a e i>UIOHT.... SIZE e
Sandwich Bread JANE PARKER 2L~~' 19c

~~0625c
12·0Z. 23cLOAF

b~09 25e
20-0Z. 1716

• LOAF ..

PKG. 15cOF 12
12-oZ. 59c•• PKO.

SEAU11~UUV DECmU\ nD
ICED TEA GLASS

-large 12-0%. glass
• Weighted bottom
• Chip-resisfant edge
• Handsome Wild Geese de.

-sIgn In baked-on colors

SLICED •••

HEAr FOR
EXTRA (;OODNESS

CRISP AND
FRESH

FILLED WITH

20OUR OWN 1 00
TEA BAGS •

3 FOR

OLD DUYCH

Cleanser 25c!)A&P TEAS FOR TASTE AND SAVINGS~ 2 14-02.
CANS

FOR OUTDOOR EATING

Ann Page Beans 3J~mm~sG2 ~6A~i·25:
"Bas-beque Sauce OPEN PIT. • T:o~7'39c
Sweet Mix Pickles ~:..tWJ"21A~t2~i:
Yukon Beverages ~Br~6~~3 2B6W' 291:

. AUGUST IS SANDWICH MON7H

Jar Cheeses KRe~~~~~UR 2 ~AO~ZS 49;
Cheese Slices P~~L~&~~W• • 2 ~K~~:49:
Spndwich Spread ANN PAGE J1R 29~
Peanut Butter CRE~~~ ~~g~TH 1 ~~Z. 39c

Page Nine

FUDGE, OATMEAL,
SUGAR, PEANUT, PKO. OF 25-
RAISIN OR DATE GEM OVER 20 ~

FOUR VARIETIES OF
FILLINGS, SANDWICH PKO•
STYlE COOKIES • • • OF 12 19c

Prlcas In thl. ad eHective through Sat., Aug. 20

AMIRIC4'$ FOREMOST FOOD RETAllU ••• SINCe 1859

" ,CL-ASSIFIED'- SECT.·ON. , , '..~ ..

(Continued)

The Ledford Family

Cards of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends,

neIghbors and relatives for their
kindness in our recent bereave-

I~ .I ment.

I_! NOVI-CAB CO. '
------ ) 24.HOUR SERVICE I wish to thank the W.S.C.S.
MOVIKG FURNITURE - Pianos ladies, friends and relatives for

and electncal appliances. Mon- NORTHVILLE 2839·J the lovely cards and gifts sent
day hrough Friday Call 5b5-J me while I was in the hospital.
'tll 5 p.m, after 5 p.m., Saturddys I)============'1 They were deeply appreciated.
and Sundays Included, call 692. BOYD Roofing, Flmtkote Shin- Mrs. Harold Menthew

15tf gles, BUIlt-up roofs, Roof re-:===========::::==========, Ipairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 135 N. Center.

49c
39c

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATESNOTICE!

Register Now
JORDAN DANCE

STUDIO
Member N.A.D.A.A.

Re-Open Sept. 17
TAP - BALLET - TOE

18970 Northville Rd.
Phone 1262

46tf
REGULAR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEJI,IENTS

ALUMINUM
Combination dool'S and
windows. Free estimate-

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

46120 Frederick
Northville 861-W CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY ADVERTISF.M.IlNTS
12-15 II:._.....;;,,,;,;;;.;,;;,.;.;;;;,;,.;~;;...;.;...._.:

~I '" type olh.r than styl" 01 relrU!or
clanlfled adYertlsemente, or with

lIluelratio •• or borden:
14, cent! pel" line. computed on basil ot

8 liD.' per I.ch.

NOTICE
I WIll not be responsible for any

debts other than my own after
Aug. 15.

FIRE HAZARD
Have those dry weeds & grass
cut by rotaxy cutters. Now is
the time. Lee Barthel, Faxm-
ingtan 254B-R12, 20985 Hal·
stead Rd.

Calvin W. Heard
12-14x DEADLINES'

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering. IJ-============,
My service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 3061
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

Cla.slfled Pace clo•• a at 10 a.m. TuoaclaJ"1
UTco Late" ads, 5:00 p.m.. Tuelday.

Clanllied Display ads, 4 p.m .• Monday.
For yearly rat.s for Claa.ifiod Dioplay
Advertisemente COD8UU the Record Offlc.

ORDINANCE NO.2
Amendment to the Zoning Ordinan\..e of the Township of Novi

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING red (7,500) square feet In area, if the construction of a one family
ORDINANCE OF THE provided with a wmmunity wat- dwelling on a lot of rec!',':! ~rl'.::
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI er and sewer system. This provi- to ,the adoption date of this Or-

THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI sian shall not prohibit the con- dmance.
ORDAINS struction of a one family dwelling PART III. CON F L I C TIN G

PART I. That Ordinance No.2, on a lot of record prior to the PROVISIONS REPEALED, Any
known as the Zoning Ordinance adoption date of this Ordinance. ordinance or parts of any ordin-
of the Township of Novi is here- Section 6.04 LOT AREA. Every ance in eonflict with any of the
by amended by amending the lot in an R-2 District, occupied prOVIsions of this Ordinance are
Amended Zoning Map as indicat- by a one family dwelling shall hereby repealed.
ed on said Zonmg Map attached prOVIde a lot area as required in PART IV. WHEN EFFECTIVE.

. hereto and made a part of this Section 4.04 of this Ordinance. The prOVIsions of this Ordinance
Ordmance. Every lot occupied by two (2) or are hereby declaJred to be imme-

PART II. That Ordinance No.2, more living units shall provide dmtely necessary for the preser-
known as the Zoning Ordmance an area of not less rthan twelve vation of the public peace, health
of the Township of Novl IS here- thousand (12,000) square feet for and safety and are ~ereby order-
by amended by the amending of the first living unit, plus seven ed to take effect thIrty (3D) day:s
Sections 4.04 and 6.04 as amended, thousand five hundred (7,500) aft~r fmal enactment and pUbh-
respectJv~y, to read as !follows: square feet for each additional catIOn.

Section 4.04 LOT AREA. A one living unit and such lot shall PART V. VALIDITY. Should
family dwelling III R-l Dlstncts, not be less than sixty (60) feet In any section, clause or provision
together WIth accessory build- width at the front or rear build- of this Ordinance be declared by
Ings, hereafter erected, shall be ing line; provided, however, when the courts to be invalid, the same
located on a lot haVing not less such lot is provided either with shall not affect rthe validity of the
than twelve thousand (12,000) a community water system or a Ordinance as a whole, or any part
square feet of area and shall have community sev-;-er system, such thereof, Q.,ther than the .part so
a WIdth of not less rthan sixty (60) lot shall contam not Jess than declared to be invalid.
::eet at the front or rear buildmg nine thousand (9,000) square feet Frazer Stanlan, Supervisor
line. Provided that a lot may be for the first hving unit, plus four Earl Banks, Clerk
not less than sixty (60) feet in thousand (4,000) square feet for I, Earl Banks, Clerk of the
width at the front or rear building each additional livmg unit; pro- Township of Novi, do hereby
line and contain not less Jihan vided further, when such lot is cerhfy that the above Ordin-
nine thousand (9,000) square feet provided WIth both a community ance was approved and adopt-
In area If provided with eIther a water system and community ed by the Novi Township

sewer system, such a lot shall Board at a regular meeting
community water or a community contain not less than seven thous-' .thereof, duly called and held
sewer system. Provided that a lot and five hundred (7,500) square on the 15th day of A'llgust,
may be not less than Sill."iy(60) feet for the fIrst living unit, plus A.D., 1955, and was ordered
feet in width at the front or rear four thousand (4,000) square feet to be given publication in the
bUIlding line and contain not less for each addItional living unit. manner prescrIbed by law.
than seven thousand fIve hund- ThIS proviSIOn shall not prohlblt I Earl Banks, Clerk
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Free Chest X~RaysFor
Visitors at State Fair

English Women Meet After 43 Years NHS Class of '39
Holds 1st Reunion

The class of 1939 of Northville
HIgh school held its first reunion
Aug. 14 in the VFW hall. Rain Again ;this year visitol'5 to ·the
changed the iocation from Water- M1chigan State Fair, Sept. 2-11,
ford Bend where a picnic had will have an opportunity to get
been planned. a !free chest X-Tay, general mana-

Forty-four adults and 42 child- ger, Donald L. Swanson, announc- I --------------
ren enjoyed the buffet dinner es.
and many of the guests had not Within the ten day period last
seen each other since they were year, 11,546 persons had chest
graduated. x-rays without cost at ,the two

Various prizes were awarded, mo-bile units operated at the State
among them was a door prize Fair by _the Detroit Dept. of
sent by Mrs. John Wolf, (Maxine Health. 'Dr. Joseph G. Molner,
Perkins) who is in North Africa Detroit Commissioner of Health,
w1th her -husband who is a lieu- said that of ,this number 169 per-
tenant commander in the Air sons were Teferred to thell' phy-
Force. This prize was won by:MIS:- sic1ans for some health reason
Andy Orphan (Faith Liebetreu.) brought to light by the chest

Other prizes awarded were::MI. x-ray.
and Mrs. Ralph Lee (Catherine In ·this group there were 58 in-
Biery) for being married the long- active cases of tuberculos1S, and
est; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nirider, nine active c~s~s. Also 23 cases
who came the longest distance' of heart cond1hon and one case
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deinharl ,of lung cancer were found.
(Katherine Marburgerl for having Every person 15 ye.ars old and
the largest family-fHe children, older, is' urged to have the x-ray

Iand who also came firom a long examination. There is no charge

1
distance, Ml~nominee Falls, Wis. to any visitor at the State Fair,

Mi.<lsKatherine Giltner, one of regardless of residence.
the 1939 senior class sponsors, The two Dept. of Health units
was a guest also. ,will be located at the northeast'

An album has been made of let- corner of the Picnic Grove and
tel'S and pictures from class mem- th~ northwest corner of the Mall.
bel'S too far away to be present A third unit sponsored by the
and it is in' possession of Mrs. Detrolt Tube~culosis Sanitorium
John Gibson· of SlX Mile and will be located at the southwest
Sheldon roads. Later, the album end of the Picnic Grove. All units

______________________ ~ I will make a round robin tour to give free x-rays.
the a!bsent members. With the exception o-fthe tech-I

nicians, the Dept. O'f Health units
will be completely staffed by
volunteers from the Detroit

Hospital Fair ... Patients' Fair, Social Service
Dept. For further information
contact Abraham Brickner, Psy-
chiatric Social Work Supervisor,
Northville State Hospital Fair
Coordinator.

(Continued)
may be donated for patient use
are: (1) NohollS: wallets, purses,
mechanical pencils, individual
cosmetic 1tems, writlllg paper and
stamps, combs, Jewelry, hankies,
knitting supplles, etc.

(2) Smokmg Prizes: Cigarettes,
pipes, tobacco, lighters, cigarette
holders and tobacco pouches.

(3) Personal Clothmg Items:
Ties, shirts, blouses. stockmgs for
men and women, belts, sU'iperid-
ers and scarfs.

(4) Snack Foods: Canned nuts
amI candy, boxed and packaged
candy. mstant tea and coffee,
packaged pant! y foods, etc.

(5) Bulk Snack Food for Pat-
ients' C\ranufactUled or home-
made): (a) Soft drmks and con-
centrated mixmg powders 0 rllq-
u1ds, (b) Cakes, pIes, cookies, po-
tato ChIPS, pop corn. pretzels,
(c) Candy bars, rolls, packages,
b0:-'es, etll.

(6) Money to purchase addition-
al prizes and food.

Please send all gifts in care of
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

Longthorne ...
(Continued)

LongthOlne. driving north in
a 1955 Chevrolet, struck a bridge
abutment and swerved over ·the
center line into the opposite lane
stnking a south-bound auto driv-
en by Raymond BerneI'd of De-
troit.

The ",rayne count~· she! 1ff's de-
partment quoted Longthorne as
saying he didn't feel good and
"I think I passed out." An inves-
tigation of the accident will be
held, they added.

Longthorne is in Sessions hos-
pital, where his condition was
reported as "fair" Tuesday after-
noon.

UJhr Nnrtl1uillr fRrrnrb

Health Guild. If a conditIOn is
found that requires treatment,
free hospital care is available to
every patient.

A SCREW LOOSE
SOMEWHERE

A HAPPY REUNION took place last week when
Mrs. Mary Jane Pickard of 330 Eaton Drive saw
her sister-in-law for the first time in 43 years.
Seventy-year-old Mrs. Ellen Gordon hopped
aboard a plane for the first time in Saskatoon.
Canada and was met in Toronto by Mrs. Pick-
ard's daughter. Mrs. Mary E. Barnes of Swartz
Creek. Mrs. Gordon is a sister of the late Sam

Pickard. a meat dealer in Northville. Both of
the women are from Yorkshire: England and
are the only two remaining of a group that
emigratl!d from England many years ago. "She's
been promising to visit us for three or four
years:' says Mrs. Pickard. "but I never thought
I'd see the day," Mrs. Gordon plans on staying
in Northville for about three weeks.

Albert E. Alrich sa~'s, "When
I spoke to 800
students in a
State University
I was informed
that the B 1b 1e
should not be
men t i oned in,
,the school. The
same afternoon
I was invited to

talk to about 800 men in the
State Penitentiary and the
Warden as](ed me if I 'Would
give them the Bible Truth. One
State 'Passed a law forbidding
the Bible to ,be read in the
schools; ,the same state passed
another law making it manda-
tory that <the Bible be placed
in every cell. What Teasoning!
A fence at the top of the preci-
pic.e I!? muoh better fuan a hos-
pital at the foot of the hill. Of
this we are sure, ,that Skid Row
in Chicago was never the re-
sult of teaching the Word -of
God to children in their early
years of -their lives. True Bi-

____ --'- ill ble preaching will act as a
detergent in any community.
Our officials are so concerned
abou't Juvenile Delinquency
and -educationall3uthorities are
at their wtts end trying to
keep s,ome sort_of discipline in
their schools, yet all the while
casting ;their vote against the
very Book that 1eaches respect
of authority and ,places the
fear of God in their hearts. It
does not take a very wise per-
son to see that there is a screw
loose someplace!

Phon. 200Est.bUsbed 18611

Publl.hed every Thursday momlng and entered at the NortbvUle, Michl ......
Post Office ... second cws UUlUer.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL+~IA S'S'OefA T"IQ.N.-~.- ':::J J J
_--'~.- JW'J"·.At'AI.'j.

•••Novi HighlightsSubscription Rates In Michigan
One year .•••..•••...•••• $2.50 Six Months •.•••..•••••••
Two Years ••...••..•.•.. $4.50 Single Copy ••••..•••.••••

Outside Of Michigan:
r-~.e..YP_".r .. ; ...•....•...• $3.00 Two years •••.•••.•••••••

$1.'15
.0'1 (Continued)

horne of Charles Salow in Li-
vonia. '.I1heplace was originally
the old Lew Salow home.

Mrs. Frazer Staman's house
guests this week at their Mullet
lake cottage were a group of wo-
men friends of Novi.

Mrs. Erwin F'Ceppert and
daughters, Noel and Sue, attend-
ed GIrl Scout Day camp at In-
d1anwood lake near Pontiac last

Advertisement -----------1 week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Andrews

of Wilkes Barre, Pa. are visiting
the Ernest Pitch fords of E. Lake
Dnve

1\1Is R. E. Ward ,state historian
of the Blue Star Mothers, and
several mothers fro~ the local
cnapter attended memorial ser-
vIces at White Chapel in Royal
Oak Sunday.

Last Tuesday evening a -teen-
age lawn party was held at the
Ba1ley home on Fonda St. and
Novl Rd. The occasion was a cele-
bratIOn of the 16th birthday of
Tom Bailey. Guests were Bonnie
and Duke Bellinger, Sandy and
Skippy Moody, Roy Hames, Na-
dille Hayes, Pam Reed, Bobby
Pratt, Philip Gardella, Ed Schen-
Imann, Carol Wendtland and Cor-
ky Olivich

Novi's Fire Chief Glenn C. Sa-
lOW has not yet sufficiently re-
covered from his automobile ac-
cident to be able to go back to
work. Although up and around,
his progress back to health is
slow.

Ernest Pitchford accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Vmcent P1tchford
and their son. David, on a trip to
Green Bay, Wisc., last week. The
Vmcent Pitchfords are visiting
from Pennsylvania.

$5.00

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD 15 A MEMBER OF.
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRES5 ASSOCIATION

Glenn H. Cummings •••••••••••••••••.•••• Publisher and Ediio:!:
Tom Cummings •••.••....••.••••••.•.•••••.•. Business Manage:!:
Wm. Yockey •.•.•...•.•••••.••••••.•.••• Plant Superintendent

184 Banishes ~TYTroubles

able rates. The phone number again - 184.

A phone call to Northville 184 can bring you the finest in television

and radio service. Shown above is pari of the completely equipped

electronics laboratory at Norihville Electric Shop, 153 E. Main St.

Two full trained technicians, Don Buller. left, and John Boyer

offer prompt service on all makes of TV and radio sets. at reason·

s. L. Brader's Department Store
-SUMMER SPECIALS-

MEN'S MEN'S RAYON KNIT MEN'S SURREY

Summer Slacks Gaucho Shirts Rib T-Shirts
Former 6.95 to 8.95 sellers
now at the closeout price 1.95 to 2.95 values White and pastel colors.

of

$4.95 Special a.t $1.59 Special at 79c
MEN'S MEN'S LADIES'

Dress Sox Dress Shoes Summerettes
Fancy patterns in anklet Broken lots.

Broken sizes, 4 to 7%.,
or long styles. Regular
Values to SSe. Values to $8.95. 3.95 to 4.95 Sellers

Special at 39c Special at $4.95 Now at $2.95

S. L. BRA DER-'S Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evenings until
9:00 P.M,

Open Thursday,
"-Friday & Saturday

Evening. until
9:00 P.M.

L

DEPARTMENT STORE
,
I ~t.

Board Stands- ... News •••
About Salem(Continued)

could best be accomplished dur-
mg the present warm weatl:J:er.

C.D. Vacancy Discussed
An appointment to the recently Mrs. Clara Hearn and daughter,

vacated post CYf civil defense di- Aletha, were Thursday callers at
rector was discussed but no the A. C. Wheelar home.
action was taken. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheelar and

A Walled Lake resident, inquir- three children of Ypsilanti were
ing about the recent decision to Friday evening callers at the A. C.
install street lights in a portion Wheelar home.
of the south shore area, was told :MIs. Pauline Merritt visited
by Supervisor Staman that the her sister, Mrs. I. Shipley, and
lights had been ordered but that J 1\:1 K Th d
the manufacturer had a consider- .t... C enllle on urs ay.
able backlog of orders. He specu- mrs. B. Westerdahl left Thurs-
'lated that it would be several day mornmg for New Jersey af-
months before the lights could be tel' spending three we~ks with
installed. Iher mother, Mrs. Paulme Mer-

The West Novi Assn. presented ntt, of S~ven M11e Rd.
a resolution drawn up at its re- Mr~. Gilbert A~ter atte;:tded a
cent meeting to have a second weddmg ~hower ill DetrOlt Sun-
voting precinct in the Novi and day afternoon.
Thirten Mile Rd. area. Staman Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hardesty
said that a second precinct will o~Plymouth were Friday evening
definitely be established, ,but the dmner guests at the home of Mrs.
low state of the budget· makes it A,_.::.lt:.::a:.....=O:.:p:..::d~y:.c=k:.::e.:...~~:.:.~:.:=~~.:::.:.:.::=~ _.:._ __.:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
impossible to construct a new -
bUllding for the purpose.

The township must use one of
its present buildings for the pur-
pose, he added, and the most
likely building at the moment
seems to be the Community Bldg.
on Novi Rd. just nor,th of Grand
River.

ADVERTISING
8enelih '10U!~Charles Eilber To

f===========================.ITeach In Wales

Twp. Treasurer. ••
(Continued)

which Trickey vacated.
A past state commander of the

AMVETS, Trickey is also a d1-
rector af the Novi Board of Com-
merce. He has lived in Novi since
1929. He and his wife, Betty:live
at 43475 Fonda St. They have
three children, Charles III,8;
April, 5, and Kevin, Ilh. Trickey
is engaged in the wholesale ap-
parel busmess in Detroit.

Charles R. E1lber, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merner Eilber of 321
Rayson St, is one of four De-
'trolt area teachers among 100
instructors aboard the SS United
States enroute to England to
teach during the coming school
year under an exchange program
sponsored by the US. Dept. of
Health, Educatlon and Welfare.

Mr. Eilber's wife and two
daughters, Janet and Diane, ac-
companied him. They will reside
in Rhyl, N. Wales, a town of 18,000
population on the coast of the
Irish Sea.

The salaries of the teachers will
be paid by their home school
boards during their absence.
Transportation costs arc parhally
covered by federal grants.

Teachers from Bngland who will
arrive Aug. 16 in New York will
substitute for the' American
teachers in the communities
where they taught and will ex-
change homes and cars.

Statton... 9:00
WHftV A.M.

1608 K.Ooj Sunday 1

Also on CKLW at 9:45

\.~ ~~ ,) . d....... ...

. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tiffin of
Detroit spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of 'Mr. and :MIs. Don
Tiffin.

Mr. and :MIs. Darel Hardesty of
Hamburg spent Saturday evening
at ,the home 'Of Mr. and Mrs.
Carleton Hardesty.

Ruth Ann Hardesty is spending
three days with :MI. and :MIs.
Cloyd Hardesty at Whitmore lake.

Mrs. Charles Stacey spent Mon-
day in Ann Arbor with :MI. and
Mrs. Ernest Evans of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty
and sans, Mike and 'Mark, Teturn-
ed home Sunday after spending
a week..at Sage lake.

Carolyn Anderson of Detroit
is visiting Janet Famuliner.

Salem 4-H clubs had a real nice
showing in Ann Arbor at the 4-H
fair.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Pauline Merritt were
iMr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles, Walt-
er Sayles and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Merritt the occasion was to cele-
brate Pauline':? birthday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICES FOR THIS SUNDAY

9 a.m., ·Sabbath Worship. Rev
Taxis preaching "The Christ Is
Jesus", second in series of studies
from Hebrews.

9 a.m., Churchtime Nursery for
pre-school aged children under
the supervision of the Mary Cir-
cle of the Women's Union.

10 a.m., Church School session
with classes in each department,
Philip Fisher, superintendent.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pasto:!:

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School •••••••. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship •.... 11 a.m.
Evening Worship .•.• 7:30 p.m.

New KElYINAIOI
30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE

WITH UGREAT SCOT" OVEN

Sl9995
WITH TRADE-IN

Lists for $269.95
A TRULY DELUXE

ELECTRIC RANGE
- A REAL BEAUTY .•• AND IT'S
LOADED WITH PLUS FEAAURES!

• Picto-Heat Switches
• ROCKET Surface Units
• "Great Scot" Oven - super size-

a whole roaster wider than most
• Famous Heat-Lock Oven Door
• Non·fogging Oven Window
• Automatic Oven Timer
• Removable Chrome Trim Rings
• Removable Porcelain Drip Pans
• Manual Oven Light
• Handy Appliance Outlet
• Porcelain Broiler Grill
• Accurate Minute Minder
• Attractive Electric Clock
• Full·width Storage Drawer
• Neon Oven Signal Light

Only 30 inches wide. this beauliful new range fits
compactly in today's efficient kitchens, yet offers
more cooking capacity than many ol0-inch ranges.

. ./- .6fT .-.e1.&'Uca.~oJa·

A NAME YOU CAN
TRUSr 110M A
DlAaR YOU CAN rlusr,

SALES F R I 5B I E SERVICE

REFRIGERATION · APPLIANCES
DOMESTIC, COMMERCIAL, and AIR CONDITIONING

43039 GRAND -RIVER (% mile east o{ Novi Rd.) NORTHVILLE 1185

. I, ,. .

/
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BOWLERS, ATTENTION I joining a league can do so by
. attending the meetings that wlil

Leagues are now bemg formed be 41eld Aug. 22, 23 and 24 at
at the Northville Center Recrea- 8 p.m. at the Northville Center
tion for the coming season. Any IRecreation or phone Northville
team or individual interested in 235 or Plymouth 305-J.

HUNTING NOTES
From all reports at this writ-

ing there will be little or no
change in lIUchigan's fall hunting
seasons and regulations this year
as compared to last, with the
.single and important exception
of confining deer hunters to shoot-
ing of antlered deer only. (Bow
hunters, however, will continue
to have their choice of antlered
or antlerless deer.)

Grouse Unchanged j' .',

Despite a cyclic drop in grouse
populations in almost every part
of the state the season and bag
limits remain the same-because,
according to game biologists, gun
pressure has llttle- or no effect
on the numbers of this upland
game birds anyway.

And, while partridge appear to
be in short .supply the pheasant
families have been producing at
a terrific rate. While the records
show Michigan hunters killed ap·
,proximately 1,100,000cock pheas·
"ants in 1954,it's a pretty good bet
that this year's bag will be even
largerl Broods of young birds
running as high as 16 and 17 have
be 1m reported frequently in the
Thumb section, and farmers are
saying'we'll have a bumper crop.

Duck Hunting Same? .
There is only -a slight possi·

bility-and that may be era~ed
before this goes to print-that
there will be any change in water·

fowl regulations, save for an ex-
tension of the jacksnipe season.
The nesting season for -ducks in
the far reaches of northern Can·
ada call for about the same 'num·
ber of flight ducks 8S last year,
and Michigan Byways should of·
fer as good or sIJ,ghtly better
shooting than last fall. Of course,
weather plays an all·important
part in this. Frequent passage of
weather "fronts" with accom·
panying high winds during the
season make for the best shoot·
ing.

Deer Herd Slightly Larger'
Some 400,000 1J.unters who go

for big game every fall will be
interested to hear that natives of
northern counties say they're see-
ing quile a-few more deer than
at the same time last year. The
fawn crop seems pretty well dis-
tributed-with no single county
showing any excessive increase.

However, if you're thinking in
terms of deer per square mile
the northeastern corner of tbe
lower peninsula prooably can·
tinues to hold the most animals·-
too many, as a matter of facti
Much of the land is under private
wire where the harvest has been
below good biological require·
ments.

Taken all in all Michigan
hunters can took forward to top
flight sport in all depart~en~ for
the fall of '55. - - -

SEE MORT NEFF ON TVI EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT AT 10:00 p. 111.

WJJl\I-TV Lansfnr WNEM·TV Day City WW-TV Cadllh.o WWJ-TV Detroit
Channel 6 Channelll Channel 13 Chnnnello

WrDN·TV Traver.e City WOOD·TV Grand Rapids WSPD-TV Toledo. OhIo
Chnnnel7 • Channel 8 Channel 13

fAIR
Farm Fun Froltc

COLISEUM
Sept. 6. 7, [, 8

SEPT_
2 THRU 11

DETROIT

Star Packed Collse~m Show: In person. Joni J~mel, Frankie Laine. MiIIl
I!rothers, Fonlane Silters, Ella Fitzgerald, Roy Hamilton. Kirby St?nlt Quartet.
Honey Broth.... Pete Rubino Combo, Roy Tracey, and Hene.hel Le,b orchestr ...
Thrill Packed Grandstand Show: In person, the Cisco Kid IDuncan Renaldo)
"nd Annie Oa~ey IGailpavis), Border ~egion Rodeo, C"nadian Daredevils, 250-
MIle Auto Race, - •
Spectacular Midway featuring the World Famous R;)}or "nd the F..bulous Sky
Wheel. P1ul Spectacular Dancing Waters.

L1YESTOCK~DGIMG SEPt. &''''.1; '.Gft.~CH1IIPlO" lliCTlqMS SEPT. l' ':, '.

INN
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

got into organized 'baU with the I
Baltimore Orioles, then a minor
league team. He ~ent up to
Cleveland ,in 1946, but then, came
more minor league i)lay with
Baltimore aIIld Newark, and after
,that--,since 1947-with the Yan-
kees, Browns and White Sox.
Manager Marty MarlOn, like
Fre.nk Lane, says, "I'd hate to be
wit~ut him." 'But ,that doesn't
destroy Lollar's modesty. When
told he was going to be featured
'in The Sporting News, he said:
"Why? I <haven't done anything
outsta.nding."

No Lolling By Lollar
When It Comes To
Nabbing "Stealers"

Inter-County
League Schedule

All games played at 3 p.m. un-
pect when scheduled otherwise.

Recreation Items
at

N 0 V I
Sunday, August 21:

Wallaceville at Allen Park
,Lincoln Park at Garden City
Northville at Plymouth
Dietrich at Grandale
Ypsilanti at Wayne

Sunday, August 28:
Plymouth at Wallacevllle
Allen Park at Lincoln Park
Wayne at Northville
Garden City at Dietrich
Grandale at Ypsilanti

SWIMMING
Someone,once said of Catcher

Sherman Lollar of the Wihite Sox
that che "looks kinda lazy" the
way he saunters from the dugout.
Paul Riohards, rthen manager of
the White Sox, retorted: "I'm not
concerned with what he does
coming and going. Lt's what he
does at the plate that counts."

'Dbese are quotes from a story Four ,home runs in one game
by LollaT in the current cissue of are a rarity. Only seven men
The Sporting News. The story have achieved that feat. But 1--------·-------------------
gives a good picture of the char- there's. something m the home
acter and capabilities of the run line that's even rarer. That's
catcher who is !rated by White two grandslammers in one game.
Sox General Manager Frank Lane Only~three men ,have done it-
as one O'f tthe best backstops in Tony Lazzeri of the Yankees in
tlhe American League. 1936, Jim 'I1abor of lihe Red Sox

Lollar is a quiet guy. He's the in 1939 and Rudy York of the \
.type ,who may say "Hello" at the Red Sox in 1946. • a. I
-beginning of the - season and •
"Goodbye" when the season is \
over, with '!lothing in between. Hunting Licenses . "-~##oIl>##o~##oIl>##o~##oIl>##o~##oIl'##<r_##.##4'##<r_##.##4##o1l>##o##4##_4"'*'.._~

Definitely mot anr arm-waving Are Now Ready for _ NEVER BEFORE in the Ameri· the top teams frequently (con~ider
holler guy. But, while he speaks can League's 55·year history has the four straight they took from ----------------------------
softly, he-carries .a big stick. Shipment To Dealers the pennant race gone this far the Tigers recently.)

One of the ihings he .did last with so many teams still in solid Not since 1948 has the race
season was ·to Ithrow out the 'last Lansing, Aug. 17-Michigan's contention for the title. f'e~n as tense, but in that one it
18 runners who ;tried to steal on 4,000 hunting and fishing license Where in years gone by, tlVOor balled down ~nally to ~leveland
ihm. No one, says The Sporting dealers will receive 1,500,000 deer at the very best three clubs still ~nd Boston, WIth the ~ndlans beat-
News, stole on him after May 11, and small game hunting licenses could be considered in the. run. 109 out the Red Sox In a playoff.
and only four out of 22 made it in the next six weeks. - ning at such a late stage, this year Before that, New York, De.troit
aU season. And one of the things Conservation Dept. shipments to New York, Chicago, Cleveland, and Cleveland w~re eompar.atIvely
Lollar dld this season was to hit the dealers will start rt'his week Boston and Detroit all remain in closely bunched III 1950, WIth the
seven chome runs in ,ten days, and continue through the !first the thick of the fight. Y~nkee? winning out over the
from April 23 thTough Ma.y 3. two weeks of September. Naturally, with five of eight TIgers 10 the ~nal week.

Best Pilcher Tne shipment is larger ,than any teams fighting for the pennant. in· Wasn t Around
Not many White Sox followers made in any other state or any terest in the American League Is Old time sports writers tell Ol',

know who the ''best pitcher" on Canadian rprovmce. Even for much greater than in many previ· Diz that the ·1908 pennant race was
the ,team 1s. Well, he's no pitcher Michigan, it will be a record year, ous campaigns. likewise close and exciting, but
at all. He's Sherm LOollar. Only slightly above last year. The rugged tiogfight has drawn I can't .report about that one. I
those who know the sign lang- attention almost completely away wasn't ar~un~ then. .
uage between pitcher .and catcher from the National League, where But 01. DIZ ca~ wrIte J?lenty
during ball games I3Ild those who Brooklyn is making a run-away of about thiS y.ear s humdmger.
sit on skull sessions before games 'WI-Id LI-fe the race. a situation completely reo Casey Stengel tells me the Yankees
can get amy real idea of Lollar's versed from a few years back when are having their h~adaches be-
value Ito his team. the Yankees were way out in front cause only Yogi Berra and Els-

N t but five teams were blanketed up ton Howard are hitting consistent-
If there are any catchers in the 0 eS front in the senior circuit. ly. "It's hard to helieve we're

league as good as or better ,than - • • Powerhouse Gone sixt~ in team. batting," he says.
Lollar ,they would have to be Jim . Pmky Hlggms tells me that the
Heg,an of the Indians and Yogi I Several factor,S are r~sponslble Red Sox are up there because of
Berra 'of the Yankees. Lollar saw TWO BEARS CAPTURED for the drama~1C AmerIc~n loop the hitting and fielding of shortstop
service with borth.clubs, but miss- UJ3'!lsing, Aug. 17-Two bears race. For one thmg, the Indl~ns are Billy Klaus and first baseman
ed taking over the iNumber One were captured m Cusino wildlife not as strong as the champlon~ of Norm Zauchin, improved pitching
s'oot because 'OfHeg3'!l and Berra. station live-traps during the last year and the Yankees certamly and inspirational spark provided
The Yankees sent him to St. Lou- week end. are not the powerhouse of old. by Ted Williams.
is Browns in the winter of 1947, Three others were captured in For. another, the ~ed Sox and Chicago has obtained needed
and it was from the BroWlIls that Jul the TIgers show vast Improvement batting power-through the addi-
the White Sox acquirde ihim in l';i were tagged and released over last year, both at bat and on tion of former Tigers Walt Dropo
November of 1951. as part of a continuing Conserva- the mound. and Bob Nieman-to go with its

General Manager Lane says he tion Dept. study of bear habi.ts. In addition, Chicago is enjoying fine pitching, speed and defense.
.went all out to get Lollar, and the natural improvement of an up· Cleveland is not doing as well as
believes the WhiJte Sox might coming team of the past few last year because the pitching has
have won ,the pennant in 19511 ' years and even sixth-place Kansas slackened and the power hitters
had Lollar been with them. LoI- PERMI,T REQUIRED FWO~d~~T~ City is vastly superior to the Phila· are not connecting as often in the
lar thaJt year was helping some- Lans~g, Aug, 17- I I IT , delphia A's of 1954. knocking off Hickory and Horsehide game.
one else. He was fthe favorite re- ~nd an~m~ls c~ot be lI:nported ~~~~~~~~~~~'!~~!~~~~~~~~~~- ceiver <>f Ned Garver, who won m!o. Mlchlga?- wltho~t fIrst ob-. '. ~ .~
20 games as a Brownie m 1951. tammg -an lmpol1tahon. permit

John Sherman Lolln was bOrn from the sta~ Con~ervahon Dept.
in Dtmh-am, Ark. -and brought up Conservation offlc~ have had
in Fayetteville. He right have ,t? enf~rce thIS regulatIon several
inherited some of 'his aptitUde for hm~ 10 recent w6eks to the ~-

. fro hi fa ill h happmess of pe~ns who obtam-
ball playmg m s jj er, w 0 ed 'ld" ts" 'th t first ful-
,played semi-,pro ball. At 14, Sher- .\VI P'; WI ou
man play-ed. .American Leiion flllmg reqUIrements of state law.
baseball, -and after three years M~il ?r~er houses, game farms
of rthat, played amateur baseball and 1Od~vldual outstat~ sell many 1
in the Ban Johnson League in WIld ammals a~ pets; ImportatIOn
Pittsburg, KS'!lS. of these 15 ~ssIble when t~e pur-

After attendance at State chaser <lbtams a, fre~ permlt ~T~m
"'eaNhers Oollege in Pittsburg he the department 5 fIeld adm.iI).ls-
.I.' ... , tr t' d' - . t Lansmg 26played semi-pro ball and then a Ion IVlslon a '

Swimming every day, Monday
through Friday for young and old.
A bus will leave the high school
at 1 p.m. All you need is a swim
suit, towel and 15 cents.

The rap for drunken driving is
a $2,800 fme, 10 years in ,the jug,
or both-in South Africa.

CHECK
THESE POINTS

Do antiquated fixtures "date" you~
bathroom? Would an extra wash.
stand ease morning traffic?

Does poor drrangement of fixtures
create a cluttered effect?

Would you like to know the cost of
modernization? Check us!

Our aim i5 to bring you the finest equipment and
service anywhere in thia area

GLENN C. LONG
The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliance.
WE SELL - INSTALL - SERVICE - GUARANTEE

43300 Seven Mile Rd. - Phone .Northville 1128
1 Block east of Northville Rd.

-BEST-BUY NEW!

BEST TRADE-IN,

Save TODAY lor
Betler -Living

TOMORROW

SKEET SHOOT
The 1955 national skeet shoot-

ing ohampionships will be held
at the Oakland County Sports-
men's club near Waterford, Aug.
28-Sept. 4, and shooters from
bhroughQut the U.S., Oanada, Cu-
ba, Puerto Rico, Mexico, South
America and Europe are expected
to take part.

Twenty skeet fields will be in
operation for the event, which
will be open to the public daily
from 9 a.m. A great new car for the YOUNG IN HEART

Saving, after all, is just storing up some
future ~'buying power." Most people save
out of income so they can enjoy life more
fully, later on. First Federal invites you to
save here for a home, education of children,
a business opportunity, or any other worth-
while purpose. Any amount opens your
account, and savings are insured to $10,000.
You'll like the friendly people you meet at
First Federal Savings of Detroit!

Current 2%% Rate

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

FIRST FEDERAL

\

I • DOWNfOWN HfADQUARfERS

Griswold ot tafayelle

Acrossfrom Cily Hall

Have a hard time getting up
in the am.? A physician recom-
mends twiddling the toes after
the a1arm goes off, to shake off
sleepiness!
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Look bOW mucli more Plymouth gives you at its
low, low price compared to other cars in its
field! More size, more co~fort, since it's BIGGEST,
ROOMIEST of all 3 low·price cars! More beauty,
since it has the NEWEST STYLING of all 3! The 'fOP
TWO ENGINEs-the thrifty 6·cylinder PowerFlow 117
or the mighty 167.hp Hy·Fire, most powerful of
standard V·8's in the low.price 3. And remember,
you would pay as much as $:500 ~ for many
"medium·price" cars actually smaller than Plymouth I

High sales volume for your dealer means a
good deal for you-and Plymouth dealers have
bee. smashing sales records this year! Trade now-
your dealer is ready to give you the best possible
allowance for your present car. You'll get the car
that's leading its field in valu~, with FORWARDLOOK
styling that will keep it "new" for years. Thus, when
you trade again, Plymouth's beauty and popularity
will assure you of a high resale value. See your
Plymouth dealer today!

OUTHPlymoufh Hourst. '.
Mondav thru Thurs
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

PDO

--- ~--p~:::;:.::~,::::::::::,~~~:~,-:~:.::::::~:~::~h:~::~-::::.:--------
CHAMPION FIGURE - Ten-
ley Albright; 19, of Ne~onj
Mass., displays the fine form
which has made her th~ world'l!
figure - skatIng champion for,
the second time, during a prac ...
tice session at Vienna, Austria.
She first won the coveted

crown of skatedom in 1953.

, I
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LEGAL TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 20D

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis. Pastor

Corner of East Main and
Church Streets

Sunday: -
9 a.m., Moming Worship and

sermon by Rev. John Taxis.

;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~I 10 a.m., Sunday Ohurch School.All depaI'tments are in session.
Adult classes in the parlor and
the kitchen.

,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Streets
Plymouth, Michigan

How undelstandmg of divine
l\lind's government of man brmgs
health and harmony into dally
expenence WIll lie set forth at
Chnsllan SCIence services Sun-
day.

The Lesson-Sermon. entitled
"Mmd" includes the account from
the King James VersIOn of ~he
BIble of Chnst Jesus' healing of
the man afflicted by leprosy
(Luke 5).

Amon" the correlative passages
to be r~ad from the Christian

Science textbook "Science and
Health with Key to the SCl'lP-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy is-
the following: (180:25-27): "When
man is governed by GOO, the
ever-present Mind who under-
stands all ,things, man knows that
with God all ~hings are pOSSIble."

The Golden Text lS from 1 Cor-
inthians (2:25): "Who hath known
the mind of the Lord, that he may
instruct him?"

Northville Lodge,
No. 186,F. & A. Mo

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

WILLIAM MONROE. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peler 1". Nieuwkoop, Paslor
2~7 North Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Aug. 21:

10 a.m., Blble School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: Daniel 5.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Churoh for chlldren age

4 to 10.
Primary for Tiny Tots.
NW'sery Room for mothers with

babies.

c. HA~~~OOM
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM
PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

FACTORY TO YOU
-PAINTS-

BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Outside White (5 gal. cans). 4.88 gal.
Odorless Flat . . . .. . 3.85 gal.
Odorless Satin .....• 4.85 gal.
Odorless Enalpel . . . • . 5.95 gal.

DEEP TONES SLIGHTLY HIGHER
300 CUSTOM COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

WALLPAPER and BRUSHES
PITTSBURGH'S RUBBERIZED SATIN FINISH

First Quality Guaranteed ,.Free Technical Service

The Harnden Paint & Glass Co.
115 CHURCH ST.

NORTHVILLE PHONE 873-M MICH.

6:30 p.m., S~nior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.

6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.

6:30 p.m., P!"imary Baptist
Youth Fellowship, Mrs. Ha)'nes,
leader.

7:30 p,m., Evening service.
Wednesday, Aug. 24:

7:30 p.m, The Hour of Prayer.

THIS YEAR

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m, Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.

. 7:45 p.m., Evening service.
Thursday:

7:45 p.m., Evening prayer meet
ing.

.".

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess. Pastor
Sunday:

10;30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday: '
7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
A reception will be held Friday,

Aug. 19 at 8 p.m. at the church
m honor of our new pastor, Rich-
ard Burgess.

The Ladles Aid will meet Aug.
25 at the home of Mrs. Paulme
Merritt on Seven Mile Rd.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony .r. Heraty. Pastor
Masses-5undays 7 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction-5aturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.rn.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name

pay for your car
and

ARRANGE YOUR CAR LOAN BEFORE YOU BUY
Here's good news for car buyers-
you can pay cash for your new car
and save money ..

BANK RATES ARE LOW

By paying cash for your car you
can save owney. You also save on
financing because bank rates are
low. This year do as hundreds of
other smart buyers do-arrange your
car loan before you buy.

Stop in and ask about our Pre·Pur.
chase Car Loan plan. We'll arrange
just the right type of loan to fit your
requirements with payments to fit
your budget. Look for this em·

blem in the bank in
your community. It's
your assurance of
fast, friendly, de·
pendable bank ser·
vice.

You can then buy the car you want
from allY dealer at the price )'011
want to pay.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
Northville, Michigan

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 6·8 P.M. SATURDAYS 9·12 NOON
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Comer of Elm and High St ..
Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125

Rev. B. J. Pankow. Pastor
Visitors Welcome

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
8 p.m., Council each fir~t Mon·

day of the month. "'"
8 p.m., Senior Walther League

each second Friday of the month.
8 p.m., Voters Assembly each

second Monday of the month. , Commissioner Kreger moved the
Holy Commupion, first Sunday 'adoption of the fullowing Teso-

of each month. lution~'
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on BE IT RESOLVED by the

each third Thursday of the month. Board of County Road Com-
missioners of ,the County of
Wayne, Michigan, rtJhat the fol-
lowing described roads 'be and
they are hereby taken over as
counity roads and made a part
'Ofthe county 1!'O'ad system of the
County of Wayne:
All of Springwood Drive, alsp
all of Ross Rood, also all of
Whipple Drive 'as dedicated

"for public use in Whipple
Estates Subdivision Qf part:
of the N. 1h of Sec. 4, TIS,
R8E, Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded in Liber 77 of plats
on page 65, Wayne County
Records, consHtuting a total
of 0.443 mile of counrti roads.
The motion was supported by

COInmi.ssioner O'lBrien and c.ar-
il'ied by ,the following vote: Ayes:
Commissioners O'Brien and Kre-

IIOLD RELIABI.E" INTO A FLASH OF FIRE!

~~
~-:: ..
s~~

Great Feat~ back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti·Dive B~aking-.BaU-~ace Su;eri~-Outrigg~r
Rear Springs-Body by Fisher-12·Volt Electrical Syswm-Nme Engme-Drwe CMl(eB m all modelS.

We wager that the first thing you'll say when you
drive the new Chevrolet is: "Who changed 'Old
Reliable' into a flash of fire?"

For years and years, Chevrolet bas given y~u
those qualities of materials and workmanshIp
that make it the best investment in its field ...
and now added to aU that is sizz1ing performance/

Proof? You bet. In official NASCAR*
Trials Chevrolet out-accelerated aU low and
medium-priced cars and every high·priced
car but one!
Yes, sirl Flash of fire! That's why we ask you

to try Chevrolet before you buy any car.
°National Associafion for Stock Car Auto Racing

DrIve with care ••• EVERYWHEREI

Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church .on the first Tues-
day of each month. •

ST• .tOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHUflCH

• I

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth, Michigan

Rev. David !\ Davies. Rector
Office Phone 1730 Recloq 2308

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m. Family Service.
Barents are urged to bring their

children with them to church;
make worship a family experi-
ence. At home or away on vaca-
tion, attend the church of your
choice; you cannot afford to take
a vacation from God.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'NeilL Pador

Phone 992·Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School
6 p.m., B.Y.F •
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m" Prayer and Bible
study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone )\.cademy 9·3731

Church phone 2919
Serivces during August:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and
sennon.

10:45 a.m., Sunday School. Mr .
Russell Button, S.S. Supt.

The minister will be -on vaca-
tion Jiuring the mOnth of Aug-
ust. The pulpit will be supplied.
Those desiring the services of a
minister, phone John C. Harn.den.

A hearty welcome extended to
all who worship with us .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap StreB!
Office: 6!19·J Residence: 699-M

Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
Sunday:

8:45 a.m. Divine Worship
Lounge available for mothers

with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children
9:45 a.m., Church School. A

Thursday:
7:30 p.m., Meeting of the Fellow-
ship of the Concerned.

The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away: blessed be the
name of the Lord.-(Job 1, 22.).

When we pray, as in the.
Lord's Prayer, that 'Thy Will
be Done,' we are affirming our
steadfast faith that whatever
God directs for us is for the
best-for God is all-seeing, all·'
knowing, all-good and aU lov-
ing-kindness, now and forever.

Take a drive In the new Chevrolet
and see how new the new Chevrolet really is.

We can almost guarantee that when you try It,
you'll think you're driving a car costing

twice as much. "Old Reliable" is red hot.

RATHBURN
560 PLYMOUTH AVE.

I~
'1,

ger. Nays: Absent: Commissioner I
WilsoIl,"

-- -
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN 00- _

DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909, AS AMENDED.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto s~ my hllU1d at Detroit,
Micl1.igan, this 28th day of July.
A.D., 1955.

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
MICHIGAN

Michael J. O'Brien, Chairman
Wm. E. Kreger, VJ.ce..chainnan
Charles L. Wilson, Commissioner

By Marvin C. Buyers,
Acting Secretary and

Clerk of the Board

"To fhe Supervisor of the
Township of Northville,
Wayne Counly. MiC'lilgan

Madam:
You are Slereby notified that

the Board of County Road Com-
missioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet-
ing of said Boord held on July 21,
1955, decide and determine that
certain streets described in the
minutes of said BOO!fdshould be
County roads under the jurisdic-
iion of the Boo;rd of County Road
Commissioners. The minutes of
said meeting fuJly describing said
streets 'aTe hereby made part of
this notice, and are as follows: ....:._~:::~~~~~~======================"Minutes of the regular meet-
ing of the Board of County Road
Commissioners of ithe County of
WaYlIle, Michigan, held at the
Board's offices on ·the 7th Floor,
City-County .Building, Detroit,
Michigan, at 9:00 A.M., E.S.T.,
Thu;rsday, July 21, 1955.

Present: Commissioners O'Bri-
en and Kreger. A'bsent: Commis-
sioner Wilson.

OTWELL
HEATJNG & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701·J

882 N. Holbrook
'PLYMOUTH

Materials for any modernization project are ready
" in our"yard for your orders. Siding, Insulation, Roof.

ing, Wallboards and Plywood. Sometimes paint will
do a pretty fair job all by itself. DuPont should be
ytlur choice. For outside or inside, no~e better.
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America's hOtlest performer because
it's got America's most modern val

CHEVROI.E.,. SALES .."

NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

.' Jl",.' .. I 1.1.. " ... ~ "..~ _ '"1- • .'
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TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

• REMOVAL
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188·M

City Purchases.New Police Car NHS Class of '35
Hold Reunion At
Cass Benton Saturday

Members of the Northville High
school class of 1935 will have their
fIrst reunion and family picnic I --------------
on Saturday, Aug. 20, between
noon and six o'clock in Cass Ben-
ton park. If it rains, the reunion
wIll be held in the high school.

Of the 59 graduates, 35 have
defmitely accepted and a crowd
of over 100 is expected.

Mrs. Ida B. Cooke has always
claimed them as "her" class since
she was grade school principal
and their teacher in the fifth and
sIxth grades and continued to be
their sponsor through hIgh school
actmg as chaperon on their trip
to Washington. Russell Amerman

was superintendent and Paul B.
Thompson principal at the time
they were graduated.

Anyone wishing to make reser-
vations should call Mrs. Holman,
Plymouth 1259-M.

DRESS SUIT RENTAL

~

MICHIGAN MIRROR

He formed a legislative com-
mittee of 10 to work with five
businessmen to iron out the de-
tails.

The idea is to build up the
small schools as' preliminary ed-
ucational steps toward the four-
year specialized institutions, like
Michigan State university and the
University of Michigan. .

J.~tliat one"out.of
every 8borrowers, at age 30, ,
won't live to''-complete the.~"'" ,payments on"t his 20-year
mortgage?, Plan to leave
your family a home-not" a
mortgage to pay; -

Fordeialls see •••

NOEL V. REED

SCRATCH-ME·NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT A REPORT FROM :I:HE CAPITOli

In IS minutes after applying By Elmer White
Itch-Me·Not. if you have to EDUCATORS ARE REACHING "We can save up to $100 million
scratch your itch, your 40c back the showdown stage in ;their split of the estimated cost if we do it
at any drug store, Ap~ly it for. over how ,to meet doubled college this way," he said.
any exlernally caused l,tch, Ask enrollments by 1970.
for, Itch-Me-Not today at, Gun- The latest developments !have
sell s D.rug Store, 102 E, Mam St.. widened the 'gap between public
NorthvlJle. .and pnvate schools and ,the op-
;:============;!posing theories 'Of a college edu-

cation for all and training only
TREE PRESERVATION fQr !those who can use it.

It all started in Michigan
months ago when the Association
of College Presidents ,told Gov.
Williams they would need $150
million to expect to meet the rush
to the campuses ..

Private and some church-con-
nected' colleges entered the scene
at tMs point.

Senator Don Vander Werp (~-
Fremont) itook up ~the cudgels'-==-=========== Iagainst "tax-supported education-- al empires" ;md developed a plan
for state aid to smaller colleges.

46300 12 Mile Road
Phone Northville 995.Jl

THE PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Company of America:

9 lIfV'~a'111. lnsuran" campern,

Home Office
Minneapolis,

Vb'" MinD.
~.

,
Now showing through Sat, - James Stewart - June Allyson in
"STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND" - Color - Shows Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday 7-9 - Saturday shows 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - John Wayne - Lana Turner in
"THE SEA CHASE" - (Cinemas cope Color) - Shows Sunday
3-5-7-9 - Shows Monday. Tuesd~y 7-9.

Starts Wed .. Aug. 24 - Maureen O'Hara - Anthony Quinn in
"THE MAGNIFICENT MATADOR" (Cinemascope)

Sat. Only, Aug. 27 - "TH~S ISLAND EARTH" - (Color)

-PLYMOUTH-PENN THEATRE
-AIR CONDITIONED-

Wednesday, Thursday, E1riday, SllIturday, August 17-18-19-20
CinemaS cope

with Stereophonic Sound
ROBERT RYAN - ROBERT STACK

SHmLEY YAMAGUCHI - CAM&'RON MITCHELL-m-
"HOUSE OF BAMBOO"

News

(Deluxe Color)
A stirr~g drama of ,the turbulent Orient.

Cartoon

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 21-22-23

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

ClfOMAIIco..p1
with Stereophonic Sound

"THE COBWEB"
(Eastman Color)

Termed one of the bIggest advances in research equipment in
recent years, tbls new electron beanl generator has been installed in
Michigan State College's agricultural engineering buUdlng. The mu.
llon·volt machine can Irradiate food products to lengthen keeping
Jua~y. Here, M. S. C. Engineer D. E. Wiant prepB1'e8an experiment
I~~ -t'hdiatinghinPotatoesto prevent sprouting' l\nd increase storage
It. '<M, ~. tg~>c e kills bacteria. and molds In food Without heating

Private colleges reacted fo the
program of the public instltutlOn
presidents in varied ways.

Reduced Irom academIC lang-
uage, their comments charge that
public 'institutions are recruiting
students away' from 1)rivate
schools and ,then socking the tax-
paper to finance more facilities.

Duplication of courses was
another pomt. 'Dhree public col-
leges have forestry currIcula, for
instance.

The latest champion of the pri-
vate school view was Dr. Simeon
Leland, dean of liberal arts at
NOlthwestern university.

He charged that pUblic-support-
ed institutIOns have 'Igrossly
over-estimated" their needs and
were urging higher education up-
on young people whose aptitudes
were madequate to handle it.

Dr. John A. Hannah, president
of Michigan State university, and
a champion of ,the theory of edu·
cahonJfor-alI, said: '

"It was the most completely
irresponsible speech I ever heard
uttered by a college man."

More conservative, but still of
a mind with Hannah, Dr. Harlan
H. Hatcher, president of the Uni-
versity of MichIgan, said:

"I can think of a lot of ex-
pletetives."

Fr. Celestin J, Steiner, president
of the UniverSIty of DetrOIt, call-
ed Leland's speech Ua clear, fact-
ual and man'elous exposition
which should help clear up in the
pubhc mind a lot of misconcep-
tions."

Fr. Steiner is a leader of the
private-college group, which, with
some notable exceptions, would
like to see the Vander Werp plan
go into effect.

He said his universityds not
on the hunt for state money, but
"we wouldn't refuse it if it came."

Vander Werp plans a seri~s of

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

No~'riI!e

Ambulance Phone CI

FORRFSI' P. PHIUIPS ,

, CHARLES ·BAHNMIUBR

IDR. L. E. REHNER I

OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday.

I P.M. to 9 P.u.
Wednesday. Friday, Saturday.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

POLICE CHIEF JOSEPH DENTON, (center)
accepts the keys to the new Plymouth to be
used by city pol!ce from Mayor Claude N. Ely.

~
At right is George Miller of G. E. Miller Sales &
Service who delivered the automobile recently
at the city hall.

meetings with his commIttee in
the fall to prepare something
definite to lay before the 1956
legislature.

"We hope to resolve these dis-
putes and give Michigan a realis-
tIc and economical answer to our
problem of hIgher education," he
said.

office. Carey, a d'ormer CIO offi-
cial, is the Democratic wheel-
horse in the House.

Normally at the gov.ernor's
conferences, hopefuls for the
presidential nominations sound
out sentiment in other parts of
the country.

If Wllliams moves out, Hart
and Carey WIll be very much in
the news as leaders of the party
Williams leaves.

Aug. 22. The contest is under the
directIOn of Graham T. Overgard,
director of mUSICal events and
special actiVIties.

Contestants will be required to
appear in umform and twirl
through a lO-inch march record of
their own selection. There WIll
also be an individual novelty con-
test consisting of flag twirling, I
two-baton twirling, dancing and'
tvnrling, acrobatIc and. tWIrling,
and fire t\virling.

All contestants will be divided
into age groups, and each age
group will be graded or judged
into five divisions. DiVIsion win-
ners will receive medals and will
participate in the fmals.

Every effort will be made to
see that competing drum majors
and majorettes enjoy themselves.
They WIll 'Participate III the daily
Fairgr{)unds parade and also will
be gIVen fTee tlckets to all acti-
vities sponsored by the State Fair I
management, according to Donald •
L. Swanson, general manager.

POLITICAL SEERS PLACE
sigmficance III the company Gov.
WIll18ms kept at the governor's
conference in Chicago.

They expect WIlliams to make
his move toward the national
Democratic political sc~ne soon,
and his every maneuver is. tested
for signs and portents.

The four-term Democratic gov-
ernor took Lt. Gov. Philip A.
Hart and Rep. Ed Carey (DJDe-
,trOlt) to the conference-possibly
for the experience.

State Fair Invites
Drum Majors To
Compete for Prizes

Talented drum majors and maj-
orettes from every section of
Michigan will again compete in
,the Drum Major contest for state
championships at the 1955 Michl-
gan State Fair Sept. 2·11.

Entries must be made on offi-
cial blanks whIch may be obtain-
ed by writing to the M1(~hlgan
State Thir, Detroit 3. All entries
must Ibe returned by Monday,

Hart is being groomed as the
heir-apparent if and when Wile.
hams ever leaves the executive

'\

Best Buy• I
ItS the •In town!

• Get the leader In looks
, Only Ford brings you the Ityling of
-the famous Thunderbird. Note the
low roof line, the long body, the
flat rear deck • • • the fresh clean
beauty of Foro's years-ahead design,

• Get the leader In rIde
You'll find even the smooth roads seem
smoother with Ford's Angle-Poised
ride. Front springs are tilted back to
absorb bumps from the front as well as
up and down, to cushion your ride.

• Get long, low terms
High trade-in is only part of our
"deal" when it comes to buying a
Ford. Ask about our long-term pay-
ment plan. You can tailor your pay-
ments down low! It's convenient, tool

"It there Isn't much to .ee
In a small town, what you hear
makes up for It!"

• Get the leader In V-8's
You get V..s power from the V..s
leader when you buy Ford. You get
Trigger-Torque "GO" • , • quick
response in emergencie.q • • • a new
feeling of security and confidence,

• Get a fop dollar trade
Now's the time to buy a brand-ne.w
'55 Ford. Your present car will never
be worth more I And our leadership
sales pace puts us in position to make
you an extra-good deal right n()lv!

• Get top resale value
For years, Ford has returned more 01
its original cost at resale 'than any
other car in the low-price field. Ford's
worth more when you buy it ••• worth
more when you sell it!

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT.
ORS, STARTERS. CLUTCH.
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • • Engine

Rebuilding

e If you are interested in a used car, be sure to

see our ~ or other used car selections!

f.C.A, Come In lor the deal 01your life during our Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bratlon I

Marr Taylo:r Ford Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE l:l20

GREAT TVI FORD THEATRE, WWJ·TV, Chan. 4, THURS .. 8:30

Novi Auto Parts
Novr. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

J
• I \.Je'
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CLARK'S HARDWARE
Beautiful Wallpaper - Quality Paints

Serv-Self Hardware
107 N. Cent« - Phone 370

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
Electric Appliances & Contracting
TV SALES & SERVICE
153 E. Main - Phone 184

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
"The Friendly Store-Where
You Buy the Same for Less"
117 E. Main - Phone 1127

FREYDL CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR

We operate our own cleaning plant
112 E. Main St. - Phone 400

, \. . . ,
, "

DO YOU MEAN' you're actually go- munity are just as low as anywhere else. ~By
ing oil one of those long, tiring shopping trips shopping 'near home, you'll be spending less
way off to the big city again? Gosh, Mom, money on the car ... more -time with your
hardly any of the other mothers do that any family. You'll find it pleasant, leisurely) and
more, and I think it's time we remodeled your relaxing. You'll enjoy the special pe.rsonal at-
ideas on the family shopping. tention and service ~hat local folks receive in

You put a lot of'extra miles on the car ... a the local stores.
lot of extra dollars on the car bills for the And when you buy at home, you're build-
month. You sp~nd hours and hours in heavy ing home-town payrolls ... you're contributing
traffic, pushing through those crowded big- to local progress. You're doing the neighborly
city stores, dealing with strange clerks 'who are thing, by trading with t}1ebusinessmen whose
just too busy and rushed to give you much taxes pay for our schools and parks ... you're
personal attention. You come home exhausted patronizing the folkswho sUPRortour churches,
.•. too tired to play with me. charities, and civic organizations.

I've heard you say you do it to save money I'm not kidding when I tell you that it's
... but you're kidding yourself, if you believe smart ... it's thrifty ... and it's right ... to
that. Prices in the stores of yow' own com- shop in your own community.

This 'Is One of ~ Series of Advertisements S~nsored By the Following Northville Merchants
RITCHIE BROS. Laundromat NOWEL'S LUMBER SCHRADER'S
"We wash your duds in separat~ suds" & COAL CO. HOME FURNISHINGS
In by 10 • Out by 5 Builders' Supplies _ Hardware • "Since 1907"
144 ,N. Center - Phone 811 630 Baseline Rd. _ Phone 30 or 1100 111 N. Center - Phone 623

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. 'til 9
141 E. Main - Phone 372

~
SALLY BELL BAKERY
Complete Line of Bakery Goods
"We own, and operate our own bakery"
123 E. Main - Phone 755.J

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MEN'S WEAR
120 E. MAIN
PHONE 80

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
& Gulf Service

Chrysler - Plymouth
202 W. Main - Phone 675

D & C STORES, INC.
Northville's '

Thrift Center
111 E. Main

VILLA dre~s shoppe
Women's Apparel
Layaway Plan Available
150 N. Center - Phone 575

JOHNSON'S JEWELRY
& GIFT SHOP

Gifts for Every Occasion
124 E. Main - Phone 299

FAMOUS STORES, INC.
For. Men and Boys

Quality Clothing at Reasonable Prices
115 E. Main - Phone 1474

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
"The Store of H~ppy, Snappy Serviceu

Free Delivery
108 E. Main - Phone 183

/

11 ,"

I

ELLIS ELECTRONICS
Television - Radio '
Records SERVICE Phonographs
110 E. Main - Phone 100

NORTHVILLE Refrigeration
Hotpoint Appliances

Sales Service
126 N. Center - Phone 776

GLENN C. LONG
'PLUMBING & HEATING
WestinglrouS'e Appliances
43300 7 Mile Rd. - Phone 1128

, ,

THE CARRINGTON AGENCY:
Oomplete Insurance Service
BE SURE - INSURE
120 N. Center' - Phone 284

l... t ~ 'Nt • I
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